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St Parent 
Not Likely to 
Visit Here

These new and charming ptfrtrait studies of PRINC3ESS ;_ANNE 
•were made by Marcus Adams of London for her second^ birthday 
anniversary. At top, the IJttle blonde' daugher of Queen Elizabeth 
and the Duke of Edinburgh has a winning smile while above, in a 
more serious mood, she holds the crystal watch held by her mother 
v/hen photographed by Adams at the same age. The youngster 
observed her Aug. 15 anniversary at Balmoral Castle in Scotland.

On Water System Would 
Raise Freeboard On Dain

First of •what may be a series or recommendations fox Summerland’s 
water storage system was received by municipal council this week from 
the water rights branch of the provincial government. It concerned 
<3arnet 'Lake storage dam'and in all likelihood recommendations will be 
carried but this fall. The water committee, headed by Councillor H.'B. 
J. Richards, is being asked to bring'in a report.

■D. A. McLean, engineer for the water rights' branch, investigated 
.ail the local water storage sites and is believed to be prepared recommen- 
dations. In his first report he complimented Summerland on the “at
tention, care and planning” which have gone into the water system.

In making his recommendations, x—^—————  ^: :—

j As far as can be ascertamed,. 
Rt. Hon, Louis St: Laurent, • primej 
minister of Canaha, will not be^ 
stopping in Summerland as he tours: 
the Okanagan next week.

Walter Wright, board of trade: 
president, informed The Reviewi 
yesterday that his attempts to have 
the distinguished Canadian leader, 
stop here for a- visit to the experi^; 
mental station or the school had 
not been successful!, , „

Reeve C. E. Bentley replied that 
the council }iad not made any at 
tempt to, inidte. him to tarry here 
for a short time.

According' to present schedule, 
the prime minister will have lunch' 
eon in P§|fticton, will address an 
open air meeting in Gyro park and 
then proceed north by car to Kel
owna, where he will spend a short 
time for a civic reception before 
continuing on his way to Vernon 
and finally Sicamous.

He is on a trip west to attend 
meetings of the Canadian Bar 
Assn, and is taking this opportunity 
to visit various parts of the interior.} 
Both Kelowna and Penticton are 
keeping the receptions on a civib 
level and are keeping politics out' 
of the visit altogether, it is stated;;

His visit to Cranbrook and Kim' 
berley has been cancelled because!t 
of -the polio epidemic there.

y^ild Flowers Scarce 
On Snow Mounfoin

A recent visitor at the home of 
Mr. arid 'Mrs. Harvey Wright was 
Mr. Robert Ahrens, a civil engin
eer in the forestry service. ’ •

:Mr. Ahrens is reassessing all the 
park lands of British Columbia ih 
the light of their present' and -po
tential value from the. standpoint 
bf iriinerals, timber, and grazing, as 
well as scenic value and accessi
bility to the public.

Mr. Ahrens remarked on the scar- 
>city of wild flowers on Brent 
(Snow) Mountain this year* as coiri- 
pared with the wealth of bloom 
which he found on Apex and the 
Three Brothers Mountains.'

C.fi.R.S. Over 
Top

610,000 Bojces; Pears, 
Peaches Give Big TieU

Mrs.''Lloyd Shannon, who headed 
; the redently-conducted Canadian 
iArthritis and Rheumatism Society 
fdrive in Summerland on behalf of 
'.the sponsoring body, Faith Rebekah 
Lodge, reported this week that the 

’campaign has been concluded with 
:a total of $714.41 subscribed.

This is $150 more thaii last year’s 
subscriptions and placed a happy 
note on the conclusion of a success
ful campaign. The total last year 
was $566.

In canvassing the entire Summer- 
■land district,, Rebekahs were assited 
by the Rotary Club of Si^merland, 
who imdertook several areas.

Summerland add Naramata■ ■ m #

Exhibitors Sweep Valley 
Flower Show^ at Kelowna

noted - three, main!Mr. McLean-- iiuuDu ‘
pointsvin his letlier;;tQ, cbuncil-.' nW'avm UjQ't||l*CF.-''
' He'suggested! * Vl Vl.a W

“d from .the
.^allj.'gfq.wth!; in

•eluding': trees,, be

' Ibe^pia
•the spillway to?lifKc$; debris cbliect- 
:1rig and''tampering .with’the riiction.

Council tieniarkM ’.that a ' booJm 
-had been In 'exlstiBnce at one tinie 
■but hqd disappeared. • ,

Third point, the' riiain; ope, cpii- 
-cemed . the amount of freeboard,'' 
•which is. insufficient according to. 
the government engineer. .

The net freeboard available on 
this dam, estimated by Englneejf 
.McLean as 9/lOths of a foot.' 

j He recommends that the coricrete. 
'Core wall raised one foot, UBing 
■9. watertight Joint,' also raising the 
:supporting earth. ^111 at least flush 
with the new crest of the core wall. 

! Thi$ would also include the rais
ing of the inside retaining . wqll of 
the spillway and the control tower 
'^hy the same amount.

Council was pleased with Mr. Mc
Lean’s closing remarks which were; 
•“Having examined most of your 
storage ^fks, X would like to con
gratulate your district and paxti-

' Sumpierland .and Narama&i garo 
eners^kptured the major avl^^s 4 
the. JPecohd-; annual Okanagah!i^Vaf--•wsil ■ ii..'

display was created by Mrg. A. 
Doeksen and son, Gerald Doeksen,,. 

• who came to Ganada'from. Holland/ 
. ."three years ago.,

Word has been received by Mrs. 
E.;'c. ‘Bihgham from ^Mrs.' G; G. 
Peters. Drumheller, Alberta, that 
her daughter. Miss Mary Peters, 
who graduated from^ UBC this year, 
contracted polio while working in 
Calgary as a playground supervisor.
.' 'The; case' has been a severe one 
arid Miss Peters ispituhlysed ‘‘from 
the Waist down which,will necessit
ate her going to Et^onton to be 
hospitalized for special _ treatment 
which it'has been stated' may take 
a year or two yeairs t6 give heV. "

Mr. and Mrs. Peters formerly liv
ed here where they operated ^e 
Peter Pan Toggery .shop, and their 
daughter 'has often. visited here 
during her holidays.

cularly Mr. Kercher (water fore
man) for the attention, . care and 
planning that have gone Into t^^e 
development of these works.”

ilaterial Used on New Highway is 
Tested Every 100 feet for Resistance

. Assurance , that the material be- 
Ipg used on' the new lakeshore sec
tion of Highway 97 from Trout 
Creek to Penticton has been test- 
^ eveiy 100 feet and that it will 
•wlttistand the pressure of water 
through its compression was given 
the Klwanis Club of Summerland 

'Monday pvenlng at the Nu-Way 
Aimex by Harvey Wright.

Mr, Wright, who wag on the sur
vey of this road as auistant to the 
•government'thpervlsor, made this 
answer, beoause of the number of 
persons who have wondered about 
the clay which forme the basis of 
the new roadbed.

These tests, takeh every' 100 
feet, are to, determine the re- 
slstanoe to preMpre of the ma
terial being used o^ee It Is 
pounded Into plaee,
A rook face will he utpd to off- 

eet the action of the wA,vw during 
atorma, he explained. Ai 

’The new road wi)! not lie paved 
until late next year, Mr, Wright 
deolkred ae theve. mmt >hu time 
allowed for the new roadbed to 
eettle into place.

In answer to one tjuery, he re
plied that Trout Oroek bridge le 
capable of carrying a load of eighty 
tons.

The new section of highway le

tlon, arid no aio can exceed 10 pet' 
cent. ' ■ ■
Slippage Towards iPaolflo

Mr. Wright helped ito survey, thle 
new section of ithe Pentlcton- 
l^ut Creek highway. 12 years ago 
and was surprised to find a slip 
page of four feet existing In that 
Intervening span.

It Is' believed, that this part of 
the province is slipping toward the 
Pacific by that much and is thought 
'tb .be caused by a settling of the 
earth's crust, ho explain^.
Still Use AUoleht Weapons

tin his opening lemarks, Mr. 
Wright dealt with englneeirlng in- 
Etruments, stating that the level' 
arid transit are the most Important 
tool* today, Just as they were In 
the days of the Romans.

The mortar used In the t^amide 
le harder than the boelo material 
used and. It tstUl remains a mystery 
how the mortar was constructed. 
There Is a standing rewend of a 
million doUara to the person who 
aolvae the ingredlenti of this pax- 
tloular mortsur, he stated.

In Homan daysi oanale 800 miles 
long were constructed and so ao« 
ourately were the englneere of thoee 
days that they could reckon the 
amount of evaporation along the 
entire length eoupled with the 
amount of Irrigation necessary for

August 23. ’ .
Wlth% record entry list of 418 ex

hibits, the show , was tone of the most 
outstanding ever held in the inter
ior. Totai'-of 92 exhibitors .competed 
In the 64 classes foi* nine challenge 
cups. Judges were H. H. Evans, re
tired district horticulturist from 
Vernon; Nat May, head garner at 
the'Summerland Experimental Sta
tion; T. C. 'Came, district horticul
turist at Salmon Arm,-and Don Al
lan, of Penticton. .. v 

Mrs. J. J. Ladd. wife of Kelowna’s 
chief magistrate, presented the tro
phies Saturday afternoon

Trophy winners were:
Federal; Z>epartmehl; of Agricul

ture,-Summerland, W. O. Snow, 
Summerland.- 

• Occldentol Pnilt Co. Ltd., K. Mc
Kay, Naramata.

Kelowna .Horticultural Society 
Cup; R. ..M. 'White, Summerland.

Summerland Horticultural Socie
ty Cup,’ W. O. Snow, Summerland.

.Vernon Horticultural Society Cup. 
E. H. Benhetl;, Summerland. - 

CKOV Challenge Cup, E. H. Ben
nett, Summerland. . , '

Morrioe Middleton Memorial 'tro
phy, K. MoKay, Naramata. , 

Pentio,ton and District Hortlcul 
tural Society Cup, awarded to ex
hibitor winning most seconds In the 
show, K. McKay. Naramata. 
Beautiful Rlsplay 

While not In competition, most 
attractive was a beautiful "Wel
come visitors” exhibit of colorful 
dahlias and gladioli, Mounted on a 
background of black, tile contras 
ting .white, rod and yellow blooms 
were spread out approximately nine 
feet long and six feet wide. Tho

on
Granville St.

Summerland growra-s are harvesting a . bumper crop of peaches,' 
pears, prunes and apples ithis week,'as tree fruits fast approach picking' maturity. . , —

price for peaches was set at\$82.56, a drop of 
$17.50 o^r last year, but considered generally as a fair price in' consld-' 
CTatlon of the 'big crop to be 'harvested, the carryover bf cannery peaches
in the canneries and competition from Washington‘^ints.

now- considered that the iB.O. apple crop, will run almost two mil-'
being :7,050,685 boxes estimated against 5,100,373 actual shipments in 1951. .

According to latest estimates re
leased i by the department of agri
culture, peaches will run to more 
than , a; million and a half boxes, 
about the second biggest crop in 
the province’s history.

One of the biggest apricot crops 
in history has been harvested and 
has been 'distributed to the trade, 
including a special deal for 750 
tons of- apricots which go to a food 
puree source.

iSununerland area is taking a 
special place in the Okanagan 
fruit deal this season. '
The apple crop is expected to be 

one of the largest on record, esti
mated at 610,000 boxes. With this 
crop, Summerland is the fifth 
largest producing area in the prov
ince, being almost up to Oyama,
Winfield and Okanagan Centre.

Penticton leads the way in pear 
production this year with 125,000 
boxes, being closely followed by 
Summerland’s 1'15,000 boxes. Oliver 
is third with 100,000 and Kelowna 
fourth with 80,000.

Oliver-Osoyoos peach production 
is away out in front in the valley 
with 650,000 crates estimated. Again 
Summerland is in second place with 
300,000 followed by Penticton’s 280,
000. r ■ ■ .

In prunes, Summerland expects 
to have an 85,000 box crop. Oliver-:
Osoyoos will have 180,000 and Kelr 
bwna 170,000. Summerland, ther^ 
fore, is in third spot. -
MILLION MORE MeINTQSH f ,
'svApple^production^sfisws-.jKelqwna

Although there was no . fiurther. 
explanatipii, it was mentioned ■ at 
Turaday's coxuicil session that the 
new' imunicipal hall “must be open
ed December 12.”- • '

■Why.this particular date has been 
chosen as the target was not glv- ' 
en further elucidation, but coun
cil is making extensive plans for • 
its new office building.

Construction work has progres- * 
sed favorably and an insi>ecting 
engineer from ‘ the architectural 
firm of McCJarter, Nairne & Part- ■ 
ners w:ho • visited 'here last ■week-, 
end was pleased , with' the •work 
done so far. Reeve C. E.y Bentley’■ 
reported to •council on Tuesday. • •• ’ 

■ Electrical Foreman T. P. 'Thor-i^ 
nber was instructed to prepared, 
plans and costs of an extension of - 
'the street. standard lighting. sytem 
on Oranville street.

Council is not committed to any 
definite expenditure, bul ’ there Is -: 
a possibility that the’- standards 

* may be extended theyentire leilgth^r 
of J.trie street.. . '• -...A

•At / leastetwOi Oe’ three, sitandardar^^
I'll'

' million boxiST' Half''"of 'wHSifi’

Ldirely Blooms 
In Local Show

One hundred and seventy beaut
iful .exhibits of flowers from local 
gardens were seen by a large group 
of residents at the high school aud
itorium yesterday afternoon and 
evening, the quality of blooms being 
considered excellent.. >

K. McKay of Naramata, a mem
ber of the Summerland Horticul
tural Society for many years, was 
top winner of first; prizes with W. 
O. (Bill) Snow of Summerland be
ing close behind with the • nqmbfcr. 
of blue tickets won. •

McKay took the C. Napier Hlggin,' 
W. H> Malkin and P. E. Knowles 
cups. R. M. iVhite' was- awarded 
the Noca cup and Mr. Snow won; 
the J. W. Jones cup.'

brand champion gladioli spike 
I'Spto An’ Span” was grown by Lee 
McLaughlin. E.' H. Bennett was 
first in the open competition for 
glads of fifteen named varieties.

Full details of the local flower 
show will be given next w^ek.

being designed «o that a vehicle I the acreage to be served, 
travelling up <to BO miles per hpuri "We are iwtUl following the Ro 
will not have to be yanked around mans with their basic inttnimenti 
a curve. , and we know little more about

Actually there are no ourves but them now than they knew then,” 
■iixee on this modem road eonutruo- he declared.

ANOTHER DUTCH FAMILY 
COMES HERE TO LIVE

The latest-addition -to the .group 
of Dutch people who have come 
to settle In Summerland are Mr. 
and Mrs. O. Schoots and their little 
daughter Jean, who came here from 
Langley Prairie a short time ago, 
and are living In the suite In the 
home of Mr. arid Mrs. John Graham 
at the top of Peach Orchard Hill. 
Mr. Schoots Is employed at the 
experimental station.

Dlfficillties Arise 
At The Review

For the post two weeks The 
Review has been experiencing 
difficulty in ito back shop, 
through a breakdown bf Its Lino
type.

Only thrbugh. the kind oo-op- 
aratlon of Mr. Grev Rowland 
and the.itaff of the Penticton 
Herald who have produced a 
great deal of the oopy In tiihU 
and last week's Issue; and 

, through the kindness of the Or
chard City Pretf who made 
available Its Linotype lor The 
Review oomposltor, was it pos 
Bible to produce these two Issues, 

The Review management and 
' staff are grateful to those loyal 

friends who have been lo help 
ful In thle emergency.

probably be McIntosh. In fact, this 
variety is expected to exceed last 
year’s production in the Okanagan 
by. a cool million boxes.- , , ‘

By variety, Okanagan apple pro
duction follows: ■''•'"*■"7 7
: Duchess, 38,825; Wealthy, '152,910; 
McIntosh, 2,694,700; Jonathan .369,T 
100;!'Rome B'eauty, .249,200; 'Deli
cious, .1,253.100; 'NewtowngP. 268,250;' 
Stasnnan, 101,650; iWinesap, 1[61,i00; 
others 176,700. •
: 'the horticultural hews letter, is
sued ^pn August 19 for Summerlarid; 
Peaohland, Westbank disirlct,. re
ported that the apricot crop was 
one of the latest to mature, besides 
being tone of the-largest.

Rochester peach picifing peaked 
last 'week 'with 'y peaches being 
picked In. volume this week, along 
with volume picking of Bartlett 
pears.' ' , ■

Size tof this crop is riei goioiil '; 
' and with atiffer mlnlmiini- ato 

requirements la foree^ .obllege 
may be heavy,” the repoH 
waiias. "Aoooidliigly, eetimatM 
have been out.',’.<
Picking of ' Transcendent crab- 

apples has commenced, while hot 
weather slowed the sizing: of Mc
Intosh, which ore now siting to 
color. The report believes the Mao 
crop should be equal to that of 
the heavy crop of 1950 in the west- 
side district.

"A heavy Newtown crop is also 
possible, but whether It will 'mate
rialize depends on the rate of siz
ing in tho next alx weeks.

"Pest activity Is quite high, tho 
hot weather having enoduraged de
velopment of mites, woolly aphis 
and codling moth, Seoond brood 
stings are showing up, but the chief 
problem is the wdolly aphis whloh 
have developed on moat apple varl-

riumicipal* offfipe"arid' the”sidewalk' 
opposite: it is •considered. - ‘ : i
. Councillor •P.. E. -Atkinson point- ( 
ed out 'that the, scliooL section' o£^ 
Granville streetJisl:''iquite dark and 
proves in'convenlent'at times'when 
people are -using the new • auditori- 
um.tfor .night functions. . > A j

The new parking area' oppqsite;- 
the park .entrance has received 
many words of praise loCally, cotm- 
clllors stated. 7

Councillor F. M.: Steuai|t, who 
heads the roads' committee, said 
ihat .this brightening of the ap
pearance pf ithat section of the 
business Strict, plus • the extra 
parking space provided, has' receiv
ed favorable comment on many 
sides.

We're really getting dressed' up 
iiow,!’ one old-time resident of Sum- 
metlarid remarked to 'Councillor 
Steuart recently. '

■ ’ / ■■ ................... ............................. ......— '■

Bryan Cooney Takes 
Sands' pFVWU Pest

Olywi Cooney of Okanagan jOen-. 
bre has been appointed the direc
tor bf organization for the Federa
tion of Fruit and Vegetable Work
ers* Unions (TLC) replacing Wil
liam i H. Sands who was recently 
appointed the new deputy minister 
of labor for British Columbia..

WINS FIFTEEN DOLLARS 
E. P. Moyles of Summerland la 

credited .^y the Rotary Industrial 
Exposition operated In connection 
with the Peaoh Festival at Pentic
ton with winning fifteen silver dol
lars, an anonymous donation to the 
prize Hat. .
otles. Rust mite and slugs are 
plentiful on cherries. The rust mites 
have also been roaponalblefbr silvery 
leaves on peaches.”

1952 Fruit Crop Revised Estimates
Dlstrlot Apples O'bapples Fears Pwohes

Lybton-Ohose ...........................................................      88.000 l,i60 ' 8,800 80
Salmon Arm-‘B<riTonto....................................................  IM^OO , 8,000 780 —
Armwbrong.....................................................   11,300 600 — —
Vernon 804,000 68,000 4,800 —
Oyama, Winfield and Okanagan Centre..................... 610,(i00 18,000 88,000 18,000
Kelowna .................................................... .....,...............  8,137,800 80,000 80,000 80,000
Weitbank 188,600 1,800 17,000 80,000
Peaohland 08,060 8,000 13,800 180,000
Summerland.................................. ...............................)... 810,000 8,000 118,000 800,000
Pentioton .......     788,800 1,100 > 135,000 800,000
Naramata ......................................................................    188,838 400 87,800 88,000
Xaleden.....................................................................     188,078 , 60 8,800 70,000
Qllver-Oaojroot .......................................  880,088 180 100,000 850.000
Keremeoa-Oawston .....................................................  865,850 850 18,000 . 85,000
OKANAdXM VACEOT TOTALS  ..... ...'Z....................  8,487^88 IMTOBO 887,880 l.e^OBO'
VahoouvoT Island and (Julf Island*............................. 84,000 800 4,000 —
Lower Malriland ...:...................................  00.000 1,800 35.000 —
Kootenay and Arrow Lake*......................................... 41,700 800 7,000 9,000
Grand Forke................................................................... 88,550 600 1,000 —
are»ton .............................................................................. 488,000 8,700 18.000 —

....liiiiro «6J,8ir6 i.84iw

Prunes
900

3,500
780

80,000
88,000

Grapes
3.800
8.800

100,000
08,000

170,000 1,880,000
88,000

BOO
16,000

lOABO'
88,000 
88,000 
7,000 

80,000 
180.000 
13,000 

701,700 ^oloiSbo

8,000

8,000
130,000

8,600
8,000

48,000
140,000

laSXoiraJoPod
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Time for Added Caution
From time to time this summer we have re

produced on this page a series of safety hints 
for motorists originally entitled “Checked Your 

Driving -Manners Lately?”
In this manner we have endeaypred to bring 

home to drivers of all classes of vehicles that they 
should be careful when behind the wheel and use or
dinary common sense and behavior, to save themsel
ves embarrassment and loss and protect not only their 
own lives but those of other persons who might be
come involved because of their disobedience of traf- 
fic.laws.

These warnings are more important from next 
week onward than at any previous tim^. Starting 
next week, the fall school term commences and as 
the Summerland Board of Trade traffic safety com
mittee points out in oim advertising columns, 750 
children will be trooping back to school.

For the 'most part, these younsters have been 
scattered to yariojas parts of the community and away 
from the main thoroughfares. But next week they 
will be concentrated on all roads leading to the centre 
of the business district and their halls of learning.

They provWe an added risk to motorists as they 
moye towards'their* schools next. week. For the most- 
part, they are not as keenly aware as . adults of the 
dangers which can beset them on the highways. They 
are apt to play along the road to school and dart out 
into the traffic stream to retrieve a stray ball, or 
chase another youngster across the road.

We urge the motorist, therefore, to realize his 
responsibility toward the rest of the pubhc a little 
more keenly from next week onward and to make cer
tain that he doesn't endanger the life of a youngster 
so dear to his family and friends.

Little Seizer

BySignifying rusticus

The other night we were invited 
to a friend’s home to hear a pian
ist. Now I usually picture a pian
ist as a skinny individual with a 
haimted, hungry look, long hair 
affected manners, and a habit of 
waving lus arms and body in aU 
diregtions while pounding out high
brow music that to my untutored 
ear hasn’t a tune in a ton of it.

■So it was a surprise to meet a 
big, comfortably-upholstered mid- 

• .dle-aged man with neatly-cut grey
ing, hair, and the general appear
ance of a prosperous business' man.

^ He chatted pleasantly, cracked 
■ jokes, smoked a pipe-^urely this 

couldn't be a musician. He seemed 
as unlike it as the exhausted miner 
whom Robert Service described in 
his famous poem, although you’d 
never think of this hearty man as 
having “a foot in the grave with 
scarcely the strength of a louse.”

When he deliberately settled him
self comfortably on the , piano bench 
pipe still in mouth, I was still in 
doubt.: Then his' powerful hands 
touched the keys and I thought of 
another line" from that poem of 
Service’s: “My God, but that man 

, could play-” J
Somebody started ihvm off with 

“!Ihe Bells of St. Mary’s” and the 
■w^y he brought out .that and other 

, familiar old melodies brought to 
my mind the old-fashioned sing-

,, songs where everybody , gathered 
round the piano and enjoyed them
selves singing together. Girls sing
ing out as if they didn’t know the 
young men were watching them, the 
latter doing their husky best, maybe 
one' chap squeezing in his chin and 
swelling out the veins on his fore
head trying to sing bass, maybe one 
girl with a soaring clear soprano.

■Then the pianist swung into a 
march that started with ringing 
trumpet-calls—^the piano produced 
them vividly too uncier those svure 
stroftg fingers—went on to the rat
tle and boom of the drums, then 
the sweet blare of the brasses tak
ing up the melody. ^You could see 
the whole band as he played, step
ping along pretty lively, too. Were 
there soldiers marching along be
hind them, uniformed and brisk? 
Back in 1914, perhaps, before wars 
had lost their romantic appealj^ 
with women and old men and child
ren thronging the sidewalks to see 
.the boys go by.

Dance music; not be-bop, or 
dreamy stuff, but polkas, schottis- 
ches, and squares, played with a 
zip and zest that made your toes 
tingle; you could fairly see the 
couples or the eights whirling down 
the polished floor, sweating to keep 
up to the music. Then, for a 
change, a waltz; and the plaid 
shirts and blue jeans gave place to 
long flowing. dresses in pastel col

ors and men in the gay uniforms 
of long ago.

For the waltz w,as from the “Mer
ry Widow” and as he went on to 
other light opera pieces, I was back 
in Stanley Park’s Theatre Under 
the Stars with the play unfolding in 
color and song on the stage, and 
wild ducks flying across the night 
sky overhead. When he changed 
to Gilbert & Sullivan airs, it con
jured up a stage in Summerland, 
with our own Singers’ & .Players’ 
delighting their audience from it.

Most of his music was lively; 
there was a» tinkling tune that sound 
,ed for all the world like a water
fall, a gay gavotte—whatever that 
is—a delightful “Persian Lamb 
Rag.’ But there were slower, quiet
er pieces too, and classical music 
by the masters, but of a selection 
that even I could enjoy. Practically 
any request was promptly complied 
with; and all of it without music, 
without jnannerisms or gestures; 
his body hardly moved, but how 
those fingers flew!

I’ve never heardra more varied or 
delightful concert; that music gave 
me a lift that will liven my life 
for days. No concert by a career 
musiciah that i can remeihber gave' 
me. as much pleasure; and believe 
me, if I get another invitation to 
hear him, there will be no hesita
tion; Maybe T’d better start hint
ing for that invitation how;

About Mexico
Summerland Rotarians not only 

heard a graphic description of their 
1952 international convention but 
also of the host city, Mexico City, 
oldest on the continent, from one 
of the B.C. delegates, R. P. (Tiny) 
Walrod of Kelowna,’ when the met 
at the Nu-Way Annex on Friday 
evening, August 15.

Ray Corner, another Kelowna Ro- 
tarian, who was Summerland’s of
ficial representative at the inter
national gathermg, was also pres
ent and presented each Rotarian 
with a souvenier silver cocktail 
fork.
, Herb Capozzi, one of four speak
ers heard at Mexico City, “had them 
all beaten”, in Mr. Walrod’s opinion. 
Capozzi was awarded a Rotary 
Foundation fellowship and studied 
in Italy. ■ - •

Welcomed somewhat cermon- 
iously, the Kelowna Itotarians. had 
the service of a maid, car and driver 
while at the convention.

They found Mexicans artistic and 
music-loving, and were%);articularly 

•friendly to Canadians. According 
to Mr. V/alrod’s observation, the 
male dominates in Mexico .and wo
men “do what they are told”.

After domination by the church 
and the rich class, in the past thir
ty years a middle class has been 
springing up in Mexico and is rap
idly changing the country. As the 
president must be changed every 
six years, there is little opportunity 
for a dictator to dominate.

“There is evidence of good gov
ernment,’ Mr. Walrod .declared .say-

in that the government has done a 
lot of work in the past six years 
especially.

Homes in Mexico he described as 
something out of a technicolor ex

travaganza, especially in the more 

exclusive districts where there is 
is lavish use of stone and color and 
lines blend to perfection.

serve
ARISTOCRAT

The ultSmat* !n reof Rye 
Whiskies —" full-bedied* 
full-flavoured.

8 YEARS PIP,

THIRTY YEARS AGO
September 1, 1922 

Discovery of codling moth last- 
fall at the experimental station had 
the effect of creating a near panic 
among the growers. Following dis
covery a quarantine area was estab
lished and flvery tree within i^at 
area was banded and carefully in
spected. , Up to the present but one 
single worm has been found, and 
it>is now believed that the moths 
found at “The Farm" last fall were 
a few of the late brood which had 
escaped from freight cars on the 
railway siding there. There is ev
ery reason to believe that danger 
from this infection will be entirely 
removed.

Duck shooting opens on Sept. 2 to 
last until Dec. 17 inclusive. Dally 
bag limit is 20, total ISO, 

Representing the Summerland 
Ijawn Tennis club, P, O. Dodwell 
and A. O. Turner will participate

in a men’s doubles' competition for 
the Birks* CUp at Salmon Arm oh 
Labor Day. • -

About thirty people gathered at 
the home of ^ohn Denike, Prairie 
Valley, on Wednesday, for a sur
prise party before he leaves shortly 
for Normal School, .

W. C. W. Fosbery is recovering 
from 'an operation for appendicitis 
and has returned home.

Ned, Sawyer is being welcomed 
back, having been away for some 
years. He har T. B. Stobart with 
h}m. Boyr are wireless operators 
and are looking into the prospects 
for radio work in this valley. It 
may be that they will establish a 
broadcasting station at Summer- 
land,

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
September 2, 1927 

Reeve Johnston and Oapt, J, E. 
Jenklnson have been at the dam

at Canyon Creek to see what work 
is necessary on the dam. The out
let pipe on the down stream is to be 
extended and the whole is in en
couraging condition so that repairs 
should not take more than two or 
three weeks and will be started at 
once as the material has been sent 
up. , .

Mr. S. A; Liddell, who has just 
come in from his work as forest 
ranger, reports that the hills have 
been particularly fine this year with 
their show of flowers. He has cor
rected the elevation - foV Snow 
Mountain and it has been officially 
set at 7,227 feet, and is known in 
govemmeht circles as Brent's Moun
tain.

. An oil stove blaze did quite a bit 
of damage at the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. T. W. Reed who exchanged 
houses with Rev. and Mrs. Gordon 
Dickie, who were entertaining when 
the fire occurred. Most of the dam
age is in the kitchen where the fire 
started.

James Darke is conducting log
ging operations in Throe Lake Val
ley for James Ritchie’s mill.

Miss Jessie Moffat left on the 
Pentowna for her school at Haz- 
elton.

Mr. “Mike" Olay has been in town 
visiting friends. He has boon, ap
pointed to a school at Rutland,

LONDON CLUB DRY GIN
D.is I i II• 4.; fr«lir Rralf»: 
mathut-'anil McUfl'aa'ovor' 
flnust quality impottacl 
'balatilcalt.'Th* idaal Gin 
for cocktails, Collins, tie.

•« » <

This advertisemeiit is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

Princelon is On Verge oi Great 
Development it Drilling Now 
Underway Proves Commercial

At Prineoton, drilling for ben
tonite in a aerioe of teat holoa ia 
being oarrieo oui with the entire 
Similkamoen diatriot literally hold
ing Ita breath to learn whether 
there is auffioiont quantity of the 
yellow Olay to offer the opportunity 
for a full-aoale mining develop
ment.

If teata ahow favorably, then the 
.entire future of Princeton dnd die. 
triot may bo' changed. Reaulta ao 
far are promising.

Drilling ia being carried out ne- 
roaa the Btmilkameen River from 
Prineoton, tho first holo being dril
led just aorbsa tho railway tracks 
from the Granby power plant. 
Groat Future In Frospeet

If the series of test helaa prove 
aatlafaetory, the Simllkameen Spot

light deolnred in a rooont series of 
articles on the prospootlvo develop
ment, Prinueon Properties, who 
own the property, is prepared to 
proooed with mining and with the 
Installation of a drying and crush
ing plant, possible forerunner of 
other processing plants.

Tho company roprosentaUvo in 
charge of the drilling infers that 
If the production is eoonomle at all 
it will bo on a large scale and 
could easily beoomo one of tbo 
more important mines of tho prov
ince,

Uses for the chalky material are 
manifold. It Is an essential part 
of suoh evpryday household pro
ducts as the detergent soaps ussd 
by tvsry housewifs. One corpora- 
tlon In the US qses 8,000 tons a

week in tho preparation of filters 
for Industry, Tho pulp and paper 
Industry uses vast quantities.

Dr. Ernst Hauser, chemistry ex
port who Is advisor to Princeton 
Properties, has stated that ben
tonite, teamed with the now syn
thetic rosins, eodld bo tho basis 
for a tromondous plastic industry. 

Altogether, an esM mated 200 
patents have bom filed for use 
of bentonite In industry,
One of the oddities bf tho present 

drillingfoporation Is the fact that 
It ooulon't bo carried out suooosii- 
fully If it weren't for tho very 
product the drill Is searohing out. 
Bentonite is used In drilling—-for 
oil wells SB well as mines—as a 
lubricant for the drill and to seal 
up oraoko in the walls of tho drill 
hole,

Says The Spotlight: "It will h.> 
Irony of a sort if bentonite, a 
plague because of its swelling prop, 
orty whan In contact with water, 
to tho coalminers who gave the 
town Its birth and first growth, 
should turn out to bo tho 'ugly 
duokllng’ which ensures tho future 
expansion of this 50-yoar-old vil
lage.'*

Oontinued on Page 8

Return to School

^Cfiiidren should be>
DEIVERS* ARE URGED TO 
TAKE, EXTRA 
PREGAUTIO]SrS TO 

, SAFEGUARD THE LIVES OP 
CHILDREN WHO, NEXT 
WEEK, WILL BE 
RETURNING TO SCHOOL 
AND WILL BE USING 

___^JIOADS IN ALL AREXS.

Drive

This ndvertWemont Is publlshod In the Intoroits of the Summerland School Children'by the TRAFlrttO
SAFETY COMMITTEE of the SUMMERLAND B OARD of TRADE.

$biinfvlan6 3}f uieui
FlTB|,lHHEn EWtlTlY THURSpAY
At West Summerland, B,C, by tho 

Summerland Rovlow Printing A 
Publishing Co„ Ltd.

J. R. ARMSTRONG, Editor

Authbrlsod as Bocond-Olass Mall, 
Post Office Dnpt., Ottawa, Canada.

Winner, John W. Eody Trophy and 
Pflntor St Publlahor award, 1919; 

Hugh Savage Shield, 1951; in 
OWNA Better Newspapers . 

Competition
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Life as Red China Prisoner 
Related Here by Dr. ftiian

UNITED aiURCH
St. Andrew’s—

Church service—11:00 a.m.
Duet: Patricia and Na.ncy Fleming.

BEV. H. B. WHITMORE.
“A Friendly Church for Friendly 

' people”

SUIVIMERLAND 
. BAPTIST CHURCH

i 'Sunday' School—9:45 a.ui. 
Morning Worship—;ll:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—r7:30 p.m.
■“Come- and Worship With. Us” 

Pastor—;Een Knight

STJMMEBEAND PEl^TECOSTAl. 
CHU^H

Past B.C. Shippers and Opposite 
; Municipal Work Sheds 

Suhday
10 a.m.—Sunday school.

11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.—Services.
Wed., 8 p.m.—Bible Study, prayr 

<er. '
Friday, 8 p.m.—^Young Peoples
The Evangelaires in Charge. 
EVEBYBODY ^VELCOME

TECB FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
West Summerland 

Sunday Services 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.—^Morning Worship.

7:30 p.m.—Song service.
.8:00 p.m.—Preaching. ,

Week Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—^Praye» 

and Bible Study 
8:00 p.m. Monday—^Young Peoples

The Church of the Uight and Ijif<' 
Hour—^Program heard from 
Spokane 8:30 a.m. Sundays.

A welcome to all 
Rev. G. Schneli, Pas'tor

Life in a Communistic regime in 
in China was enfolded in graphic 
style last week at St. Andrew’s 
United church to a good-sized aud
ience by Dr. Stewart Allan, a med,- 
ical missionary who was imprison
ed for a year by the Chinese Reds.

Dr. Allan has addressed numerous 
gatherings in the Okanagan plus 
meetings at the Christian Leader
ship Training school at Naramata.

He praised the numerous medical 
missionaries who remained in China 
despite the difficulties and related 
how, while investigating medical re
lief in China in 1946 he was assured 
by leading Communists that they 
would be welcpmed.
AU^ Falsely Accused 

But the assurance was short-lived 
and finally he was accused by nUrs- 
ing students and a few people in 
the labor union bf spying. He knelt 
for four hours while accusations and 
innocuous statements were hurled 
at him.

He realized the situation was ser
ious when his accusers said he had 
been helping their No. 1 enemy, the 
American governmenit; making 
statements against the Communists, 
and attempted mUrder. He was 
then placed in solitary confinement 

“Here in Canada you are pro
tected by law and are innocent until 
proved guilty. Under Communism 
you plead your case yourself, that 
is, prove your innocence or confess 
your guilt,” he said '

When the uriginal charges 
fell through, the Communists 
were obliged to find something 
factual to charge against Dr. 
Allan. They waited until they 
could put him in a difficult pos- 
sition and falsely discredit him.

. Dr. Allan told of the great spiri
tual experiences gained while con
fined. Another mission member told 
him: “If this experience doesn’t last 
too long, I can be grateful; it has

Dr. Endicott Never 
In Korea Cloams 
Dr. Stewart Allan

Speaking at Naramata and Kel
owna in his current talking tour, 
Dr. Stewart Allan, medical mission
ary, talked of Dr. Endicott and his 
charges that the United Nations 
have used germ warfare in the Or
ient.

Dr.. Allan accused Dr. Endicott^of 
having a “short memory” and 
claimed-that he could give liph 
a dozen instances where “Dr. En
dicott gave only part of the story.”

Dr. Endicott has charged the UN 
specifically with using. germ war
fare in Korea, yet he has also said 
that he was never in Korea apd 
that his charges come from China 
and Manchuria, the speaker point
ed out. ' ! -

In answer to a query why Dr. En
dicott is not silenced by the govern
ment and the church. Dr. Allan re
plied: “He is playing for publicity 
and it may be wise to ignore him 
entirely until he makes a statement 
9,nd can be prosecuted to i£s com
pletion.”

“At present, such action would 
mean bringing in people unnamed 
who have important . evidence 
needed by the government in inuch 
more serious problems,” Dr. Allan 
explained.

PRINCETON ROYALS WiN 
LOOPS PLAYOFF TITLE

Princeton Royals defeated Chil
liwack 9-4 in the second game of the 
playoff finals of the Upper Fraser 
Vaiiey baseball league. The, game 
was tied up at 4-all going into the 
ninth inning. Royals won the first 
game 13-5 and are now undisputed 
league champions, J;iaving also won 
the pennant. ■

This fairdly favorite^ Baked Chicken,'has a crisp coating of com 
flakes To. get.(that lovely^golden'brown'>color, cook the chicken 
in a hot oven until brown, fiieft reduce'ffie'lieat to finish cooking.
Who could resist a meal of 

baked chicken, corn on the cob.

'BOOTS
STURDY and COMFORTABLE

BOYS’ BLACK BOOTS, Sizes 1 to 514............ ............... .. ,$4.93
YOUTHS BLACK BOOTS, Sizes 11 to 13^/4 ....... . $4.81'

The Famous

green beans, and parsley pota
toes? Chicken, done just to a 
turn, golden browm in color, and 
delicately flavored. Is a special 
treat when it has a crisp coating, 
and here’s how it’s done.

Take 3 cups com flakes and 
crush them into fine crumbs. Roll 
the chicken — after it has been 
slightly oiled and seasoned — in 
the corn flakes crumbs and bake 
about 45 minutes. Be sure to 
serve it hot. It has a subtly dif
ferent flavor that will add to 
jyour reputation as a goodjcook.

CRISP BAKED CHICKEN
Two and a half to three lbs. 

chicken, 3 'tbsp. salad oil, 2 tsp. 
salt; % tsp. pepper. 3 cups corn 
flakes.

Clean , and cut chicken into 
serving pieces. Rub with 1 tbsp. 
salad oil, salt and pepper. Crush 
corn flakes into fine, crumbs. Roll 
chicken in crumbs until well 
coated. Put chicken m greased 
shallow baking pan and sprinkle 
with'remaining nil. Bake in very 
hot oven (500 degrees F.) 10 to 
15 minutes or until browned; re
duce heat to (325 degrees F.) and 
bake chicken 30 minutes longer 
or until tender. Serve at once. 
Yield 4 to 6 servings.

VIOKE ABOITT

School Boot
BOYS’, 1 to 6^ .......
YOUTHS, to 131^ )...

$6.65
$6.15

F I S H E R'S
SHOES & SHOE REPAIRS

HASTINGS STREET

SONETHING NEWS
inBOTS' SPORTS lACKETS
REVERSIBLE ...
Corduroy One Side, Satin the other

TWO JACKETS IN dNE 
for

$8.95
IT'S SMART — IT’S PRACTICAL

You’ll have to see thle one to ap
preciate Itc value, or ask the boye 

who are already admlrlnr It.

Shop for all your School Boy Needs at the 
FIESTT STOIW In Summerland to etook for 
local mlSente an adequate supply of boys’ 

school clothing for all ages,

ROY’S Men's
Wear

brought me a sense of realization 
of .some passages of scripture which 
previously I had .not understood.”

He further added; “I have a new 
understanding of the Presence of 
God. He is always here and I have 
gained a new sense of the, meaning 
•f the Cross.”

The United Church mission mem
ber who made these statements is 
still-in prison, said Dr. Allan.

He explained how a fellow .mis
sionary had passed pamphlets and 
a testament to him and how in turn 
he had written 50 pages out in full 
as he didn’t wish to deprive the 
Other man of such reading 

-The communists saw him writing 
and demanded the material Dr. Al
lan saw an opportunity here so 

’WJCqter^^ome more, oply this time he , 
wrote on such.things as God, love 
your enemies, the golden rule, and 
belief in miracles. Again the com
munists demanded the material. 
They Had to Bead It ‘

, “They had to read what I had 
written and translate it into Chi
nese,” said Dr. Allan somewhat 
triumphahtly, “whether they liked 
to or not.’
Dr. Allan recounted how the Com

munists had been considerate and 
honest at first. How they had 
stituted marriage laws, provided re
lief from Inflation, and made many 
other material Improvements. !At 
first it appeared that there would 
be freedom of religion, freedom i to 
worship^ as you pleased, but this 
mirage ;soon vanished. All too soon 
one supreme, dictatorial, infallible 
authority reared its ugly head.

“We were gradually hedged In 
by restriotlpM, and other prob
lems arooe," wild Dr. Allan. 
‘’Women, tr^ed as communists, 

told school children there was ho 
God. - Iteliglous ■ teaching of a!ny 
kind was not allowed, only Com
munistic Ideology was taught,” said 
the United Church missionary. ;

“The government demanded, 
above air else, that the-Christian’s 
first duty was to them and that 
persecution would follow . . . and 
many wore persecuted.’

In April, _ 1951, chucch leaders 
were taken to Peiping ahd told that 
tho Christian manifesto was wrong, 
that Christianity was related to ma
terialism. Soon it became all too 
plain that missionaries would have 
to leave.

"The church Is now under full 
control of the government,” said 
Dr, Allan.

"Wo went to China sixty years 
ago to found a groat and growing 
church,’’ said Dr. Allan, “and wo

Continued From Page 2 
Has its Own Peculiarities

Princeton bentonite is in a class 
by itself because of its own pecul
iar properties, Dr. Enrst Hauser 
states. He is professor in colloidal 
chemistry at the Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology.

It is composed of much finer 
particles than the Wyoming ben- 
conite which constitutes a lar^e pro 
portion of American production.

Visiting Princeton recently. Dr. 
Hauser displayed samples of news
print 60 percent Princeton ben
tonite. Use of the clay reduces 
cost of newsprint, but manufact
urers in the USA can only qse half 
that amount of bentonite.

Another process bentonite can be 
\ used for is in the hard surfatnng 
of roads, He-wofkedj.ont.a. treat 
ment which provides a tougher 
better traction road and is cheaper.

Dr. Hauser’s descrintion of 
this development highlighted a 
recent American highway as
sociation • meeting in Berkley, 
California.
‘iWith the certain knowledge of 

half a dozen things, that can be 
done with the local bentonite, and 
dozens more ideas yet to be explor. 
ed, Dr. Hauser was enthnsiastio 
oyer the possibilities of ‘indii.strial 
expansion which could follow min
ing and development of the seam 
here." states the Princeton naper.

“All the materials are h>re to 
form the basis of a plastic industry, 
if the huge coal resources were

combined with bentonite. Hydro
genation—the breaking down of 
coal into its many chemical parts— 
would produce one essential for 
plastics; bentonite the other.”

Verrier’s
W. Verrier, Prop.

Specials for This 
Week

STEAKS
Round .......  lb.
Sirloin    lb.
T-Bone..... f... lb. 90^
Lamb Chops, lb. 95^ 
Veal Chops, lb. 9S^
Beef Dripping,

Lb...... ............15^
A GOOD VARIETY OF 

COOKED MEATS ,

Phone 4806

Have You Ghoien
. a

Your Music 

Teacher?

There li a RBOISTERED 
muilo teaeher In your diatriot.

Ooniiilt your regional leere-
tary of the 11.0. Reglitered
Muilo Teaohera' Aiioolatlon.*
Phone Penticton 7t0.

f

IN A GIGANTIC

have done it. and left behind people 
who will keep the faith.
Out To Win World .

Dv. Allan’s story of communism 
in China, the revolution, the Youn^ 
Communist League, and frightful 
persecution made his listeners patar 
fully aware of the diabolical threat 
that faces people everywhere. _ 

"It is not nearly so far away as 
you may think," he warned.

"Communists are 100 percent cer
tain of the path they are tread
ing; lOO percent certain that they 
are going to take over control of 
the world.’

Many times Dr. Allan heard Com
munist guards say , “we’re out to 
win the world. One even told him: 
"Why go home to Canada, it will 
only be a few months, a few years 
at the most, before your Canada 
too will be liberated from capital
istic chains"

Dr. Allan admitted that Cum- 
munism had made many Im
provements In China and Rus
sia, "but done nothing that has 
not or cannot be done here."
In closing, Dr. Alien saW tho big 

question each person should ask 
himself or herself ^ Is: What Is 
Communism? The answer: "It ox- 
oludes Ood, there la no soul, no 
future life. It doesn’t believe li\ 
religion." '

The United Church spokesman 
oonoluded by making an impassion
ed plea: "If wo are Christians and 
believe In religion, we must tackle 
this problem. We can only give 
the' church In China our, prayers. 
Let us put into practice tho Christ
ianity wo believe in. give our 
church full support, here in Cana
da and In the rest of the world," 

"Unleos we do," said Dr. Allan 
solemnly, "the flood will pass over 
to other countries,’’

"It will bo a long task, not three 
years, or five, or ten; It will coll 
for all the energies wo can put Into 
It ... if we are going to maintain 
our freedom of religon, and our 
Obriitlanlty,’’

EVERY SUIT MUST GO
Including Joselli in Black Oharnukyne and GreyWorstedI 

Also Gabardines in Grey, Green and Beige.

Reg. V4iii6s14J5 to 59id /

SUofL

/ -

BACK TO SCHOOL 
THE THRIFTY WAY

Itr Isilsfit er Hesisre 
yM bwe s iImIm ef eir- 
MsdHIised wtiiaswlsllesi

COACHII ' 
FAMOUe CAtl 
lOUNM CARS , 

IICRONS
RooMirm 

eOMFARTMINTI 
MDROOMI 

DRAWINO ROOMI
Ml InhrmtllM w)/ 

CwiMilm iMin* •fSet Of four 
own rravci AgnnI,

TftAVEL
Air-conditioned Coach 
in Sleeptj flollow chairs
Returning to ichool alsoard Canadian 
Facific trains is teal fun. You ride 
relaxed in Sleepy Hollow chairs and 
In roomy, plcture-windo'd'ed, alr« 
conditioned coaches. Fares are iur< 
prislngty low • . . schedules are 
convenient for ichool openings.

^MUuCbui
......"""WL....’'-
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Mrs. J. A. Clark of Vancouver ar
rived last Wednesday to visit at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mil
ne leaving with them and their 
family Oh "^esday for the coast. 
Mrs. Grant, Mrs. Don Clark’s mot
her, who has been visiting her 

^daughter returned to her home at 
the coast with them. The Milne 
family drove out to attend the 
PNE.

Pattie Family Will 
Live on Island

Mir. and Mrs. Wm. A. Pattie, who 
have sold their home on Tate’s Hill 
to Mir.' l\)m Campbell of Penticton 
are planning to leave Summerland 
early next week to go on a trip to 
the prairies.

On itoeir return they expect to 
make their home on Vancouver , Is
land near Cowichan.

Mr. and Mrs. Pattie came to 
Summerland from Saskatchewan in 
1935 and have lived here evM* * since 
with the exception of a shOTt peri
od at the coast diiring the war 
years. .

■IVEir. Pattie rs an experimiced ma
chinist and has been employed with 
Mr. Dewey San^rn.

ThQy started , an attractive fruit 
■stand and first aid. post at their 
home which has been a pleasant 
and inviting spot for tourists. Mrs. 
Pattie Ims a St. John first ■aid c^- 
tificate as well as one in- industrial 
first aid.

Their daughter, Miss Joy Pattie, 
is employed in Vancouver, and their 
son, Mr. Stanley Pattie is work
ing at Honeymoon Bay, V.I.

■It is understood that Mr. Camp
bell will ■continue the fruit, stand 
which Mr. and Mrs. Pattie estab- 
'lished. / ■

This' advertisement is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
by the Government of British Columbia.

RUMBAUi HOMle: SOtD 
TO COAST RESIDENTS

The L. W. Rumball home in Vic
toria Gardens has been sold to Mr. 
John C. White of Vancouver who, 
with his sister. Miss M. White is 
coming to reside here. They are 
cousins of Mir. P. J. Croft of this 
district.

Ruled
SCRIBBLERS 

6 for 26c

Reeve’s Paints .„.35c

BINDERS

Looseloaf 
3-Ring ............ 66c

Zipper Canes 
3-Ring ...... 3.26

Come to the A. K. 
Elliott Department 
Store For All Your 

School Supplies. 
Pencils, Crayons, 
Erasers, Rulers, 
Exercise Books, 
Drawing Pads, 

Exam Pads, 
Etc., Etc.

■

V'ISITING HERE,
Mr. and Mrs. Touber, here from 

Moose Jaw visiting Mr- and ]^s. 
Fred Schindel and family. v

Mr. and Mrs, T. S. Manning ^had 
as their house guests last week, 
Mrs. Manning’s sister. Miss Bhona 
Stonnell, and her niece. Miss Peggy 
Bennett, both of Vancouver.

■Mfs. Fret^yell with her small son 
David of Seattle are visitors at the 
home' of her parents, Mr. and, Mrs. 
Nicholls, Hospital ©ill; who drove 
down to the Washington city to 
fetch them'. .

Visitors at tlie home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Iiome Bloomfield who left for 
their home at .Victoria on Tuesday 
were Mrs. Bloomfield’s mother, Mrs. 
Farrell, her sister. Miss Colleen Far
rell, and her aimt.

Miss vP. Blackwell of Kankanee 
111. visited' Miss lieoiia Tisdale this 
week. Miss Blackwell has just fin
ished four years of musical study 
at Kankanee which is near Chic
ago.

RCMP. Peter J. Graham, who is 
stationed at Coots, Alta, and his 
fiancee. Miss Madeline (Trink) 
Britt, who are visiting at the home 
of his parents. Dr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Graham at Salmon Arm this week 
called tp see a number of friends 
here last Saturday. ,

Visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Young last week were 
his mother, Mrs. Frank Young, his 
sister, Mrs. Alf Gerhard and little 
dauhter, Mkrcia, and his aunt, Mrs. 
Ritterhaller, all of Melville, Sask. 
’They had been visiting at the coast 
and were driven in from Richmand 
by two cousins, Mr. W. and Mr. C. 
Ritterhaller.

husband, and Miss Yvonne - Brind, 
and their son and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Brind, all of Chilliwack; 
another brother, Mr. John Brind,' 
North Vancouver, and his son, Mr. 
Wesley Brind of Vancouver.

^ Roselawn Funeral Home was in 
charge of arrangements.

Mrl and Mrs. Wm. Maier, Mr. 
Michael and Mr. Gerald Maier, 
drove down from Quesnel last week
end. Mrs. Maier is staying in Sum
merland longer, visiting £it the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Prior, while the 
others returned to the northern 
town. ■

Recent visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Mknning were* 
the latter’s father, Mr. John Man
ning, and .sister, Mrs. Dodding of 

'■ Hazelton, and his brother, Mr. 
i Charles Manning of Vancouver.
j • / ' 'j Mr and Mrs. Prank Tyrrell of
Vancouver havp been visiting at the 
home of the latter’s brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Wil-, 
son. Mr. Tyrrell has gone back to 
the coast and Mrs

Daughter of Trout 

Creek Residents is 
Mqrried at Penticton

At a quiet ceremony in Pentic
ton on August 18, 'toe wedding took 
place of Mrs. May E. (Fawkes, eld
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Wotton, Trout Creek, and Robert 
Richard (Bob) Rogers, Skaha Lake, 
Penticton.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a becoming grey 
tailored -suit with white hat hav
ing a little veil, white shoes, and 
corsage ■of carnations, and she car
ried a small white Bible.

Mrs. Janet Friend and Mr. Reg
inald Schmunk, both of Penticton, 
were toe attendants.

A reception for relatives and close 
friends followed at the home of 
the bride’s parents in ’Trout Creek, 
when Miss Carole Fawkes was iwre- 
sent and' out-of-town guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Crawford and 
their daughter Joan and Mrs. E. 
Hill, all of 'Vancouver; and Mrs. A. 
B. 'Wright and son,Michael of Kel
owna.

Ther couple are residing at Trout 
Creek. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Heyworth and 
daughter Bonnie were Seattle visit
ors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Heyworth last week. %

•

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Lewis had as 
their recent gutests Mr. Thearl 
France, Mrs. Lewis’ brother, his 
wife and two daughters, Rita and 
Norman, of Chinook, Mont.
main until after the marriage of her 
nephew, Mr. J. Burnard to Miss 
Joan Marshall, - an event of next 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Laycox and Al
an are here from Trail, visitors at 
the home of Mr. Laycox’s mother, 
Mrs. I. C. Schwass.

Mr. and Mrs. V Brawner have 
had as their guests their two* nep
hews and their wives, Mr. and Mrs 
Grant, Ellergodt of Vancouver and 
Mr. and Mrs. Court Ellergodt of 

•Kamloops; Mr dnd Mrs Jim Ham
ilton of Vernon; and Mr. and Mrs. 
L. D. Low of Castor, Alta. All of 
the visitors were at one time resi
dents of Castor where the Brawners 
formerly lived.

Gail, Nonie, and Coral Sargarent 
of Lulu Island are little guests at 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Embree where the are visiting their 
friends, Marilyn and Ronald Em
bree. Their parents, Mr. and Mtts. 
C. Sargarent have been visiting in 
Penticton at the home of the let
ter’s mother, Mrs. Henderson. The 
family formerly lived at 'D'out 
Creek. ’

Tyrrell will re-

HOME AGAIN
Mr. and Mrs. A. Matsu and fam

ily are home again after a few days’ 
holiday in^ Spokane, Wash.

H.B. LEAD Pencils ................... ....... .. . 6 for 26c

A. K. Elliott
department store

PHONK UM SarvlAi Snimiigrland Slnco im FBBli DEUVUItir

f roylnce of Newfoundland
4%% Debenture 

' Due July 2, 1964

98i Plus Accrued To Yield 5.25%

School Opens
& Tuesday, Septeminber 2nd 

Children Should Be•VITH
CARE Seen" and Not Hurt!

' Okanagan Invlstments Limited
Member: Tho Investment Dealers Association of Canada ' 
Investments Beal Estate Insurance

210 Main St. Phono 078
VERNON PENTICTON liELOWNA

Kiwatiis Street

Pioneer of 
This DistHct 
Passes Away

One . of Summerland’s old-timers 
died in Summerland General Hos
pital on Friday morning, August 22 
when death came to William Prank 
(Freddie) Brind, who was seventy- 
two on August 3.

’’The late Mr. Brind who was born 
at Aldbourne, Wiltshire, England, 
in 1880, came to Manitoba in 1903, 
moving-to Summerland three years 
later in 1906, in the early days of 
the district. He was a bachelor.

He engaged In farming most of 
his life. 'While in Manitoba he 
joined the 2nd ’Dragoons, and in 
1915 served in France, Belgium, and 
Germany, with toe 11th CMR’s.

When he retirrned to Summer- 
land after the. war he bought a 
cattle ranch. in Meadow Valley 
which he operated until 1940.

He bought the 'Barclay cattle 
brand from J. M. Robinson and 
used it for his stock in Meadow 
Valley. Geo. E. Barclay started the 
first ranch in this district. Mr. 
Brind held the first mail route con
tract from Balcomo post-office, 
which was situated in Prairie Val
ley, to Summerland.

He was rather' a quiet man, 
genial, and a good friend. He was 
a member of the Lawn Bowling 
Club and of toe Golf Club.

He attempted to join the arm'y in 
World War 2, but was rejected.

Following the sale of liis ranch 
he bought a .place on Hospital Hill 
where he had a three-quarter acre 
fruit lot. - Just prior to his death 
he had been doing janitor duties at 
the Summerland Hospital while the 
regular janitor, Mr.' J. S. Mott was 
on holidays.

Fimeral service was held on Mon
day afternoon from St. Stephen’s 
church with Canon P. V. Harrison 
officiating. Interment was in the 
Anglican cemetery. Giant’s Head 
Road with lOOF lodge members 
participating.

The pall bearers were Mr. H. 
Tomlin, F. Carey, A. McCargar, J. 
L. Brown, Ben Newton, and A. Fen
wick.

.Mr. Brind’s brother and sister-in- 
law and their son, Mr. and Mrs. P. 

■C. Brind and Mr. Tom Brind ,of 
Chilliwack -"Who came here on their 
way to Alberta and finding Mr. 
^rind ill stayed 'wer’ tirid are sfiir 
here.

Other relatives who came for the 
funeral were Mr. and Mrs. P. C. 
Brind’s daughters, Mrs. H. D. Mc
Kenzie, Mrs. P. Ingram and her

Mrs. Isobel Knight 
Passes Away at 
Home of Daughter

Mrs, Isobel Knight passed away 
on Saturday, August 23, at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs, R. M, "White, 
a^ter a lengthy Illness. She was in 
her 83rd year, having been bom in 
England on November 29, 1869.

Coming to Canada Mn 1882 she 
lived- in Manitoba until 1932 when 
she mioved to Lethbridge. In 1048 
when her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr: and Mrs. R. M. White came to 
to Summerland to retire she ao- 

'companied them to their new home 
on Peaoh Orchard hill.

Besides her daughter to Summer- 
land, she leaves three brothers, Ed- 
wy, Harry and Cecil , Vane, all of 
Treesbanic, Man.; and one sister, 
Mrs. Minnie Brandon, Kenton, Man. 
Her husband, William Knight, pre
deceased her in 1907 at Brandon .

Canon P, V. Harrison officiated 
at the funeral service conducted 
from St. Stephen's Anglican church 
at 2:30 o'cloch .Tuesday aftemobn, 
August 26. Interment was in Peach 
Orchard cehemery with Summer- 
land Funeral Home to charge of 
arrangements.

Pallbearers were Vern Charles, 
E, H. Bennett, Dr. James Marshall, 
Ronald Hodgson, T, J. Garnett and 
Dr. R H Handford of Kamloops, 
an old-time friend

Friends Try to 
Replace Articles 
Destroyed by Fire

Mrs. Jim Mayne was given a de
lightful surprise on Wednesday 
evening, August 20, at toe home 
of Mrs. 'Eric Skinner. Since Mrs. 
Maype lost many of her wedding 
presents which were stored in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. (B. Majme 
and consequently burned when their 
■home was-destroyed'by fire recent
ly, the party was '% shower in an. 
attempt to replace, some of them.

A model house, replica of toe 
one v/hich M!r. and Mrs. Jim Mayncf 
are building, was made to hold the 
gifts, and the roof lifted, off to dis
close them.

Invited were Mrs. Mayne’s mo
ther, Mrs. Cook, who is here front- 
Toronto, Mrs. Ben Mayne, Mrsv 
lEtoel TJnderwood, Mrs. J. Collins, 
Mrs. R. Gardiner, Mrs. H. Rennie^ 
Mrs. R. Tingley, Mrs. Edna Chad- 
burn, Mrs. George Cliadburn, Mrs. 
S. Blazeiko, Mirs. Dennis Kean, Mrs. 
A. J. McKenzie, Miss M. Cartwright,. 
Mi.vs Shirley Gardiner and Miss. 
Helen Kean.
Shower For Mrs. Ben Mayne

Mrs. Tom. MacDonald and Mrs. 
Walter Powers invited other friends 
of Mrs. Ben Mayne to toe home of 
the former on toe evening of Tues
day, August 19, to enjoy an even
ing together and to present Mrs. 
Mayne with many things ■which it 
was hoped would replace some ’ of 
those which she lost when her 
home was burned recently.

A gift clothes’ basket full of par
cels was carried in to Mrs. Mayne- 
by the hostesses and lovely, useful 
articles were to them.

Mrs. Mayne expressed her appre
ciation, and a dainty supper was. 
served fay Mrs. MacDonald and Mrs. 
Powers.

There were over forty invited and 
many were friends of many years' 
standii^ who were pleased to help 
in some way.

Mrs. Mayne was the winner of 
a gkme which was played, as well.

(■ ilS:

PENTICTON RC

Tonight, Frid&y and Saturday 
AVGUST 28-29-30

Mark Stevens and Angela .Lansbury- 
in

“MUTINY”
TECHNICOLOR

High adventure on the High Seas
Sunday Midnight, August Slst 

Monday, September 1st'
Judy Cahdva, John Russell and 

Grant 'Withers
“OKLAHOMA ANNIE”

IN COLOR

HOT DOOS HAMBURaERS 
HOMS COOKING BOOTH 
BINGO — F18H POND

FORTUNE TELLING 
BALLOONS AND DARTS 
MALLET AND GONG

SHOOTING GALLERY 
TEDDY BEAR WHEEL 
BARN DANOE

Tuesday and 'Wednesday 
Sept. 2nd and Srd

Robtert Cummings >• Barbara - Hale
“THE FIRST TIME”

EXTRA!!
Thurs., Fri., and Sat.

Sept. 4th, 8th, 6th
COMING! For. tho First Showing 

in Western Canada!
“DOWN AMONG THE 
SHELTERING PALMS”

IN TECHNICOLOR 
With Star Spangled Cast!

Box Office OiMtns at 7^30 
Show Starts at 8:00 

Oomploto Show at 10 p.in.
Adults, 00c: Students, 40c;

Okildren, 20c 
Clilldrbh If accompanied by 

parents, FBEB ,

* " S Heary Yard SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER S

A KEW FARMHOUSE?
AN EXTRA ROOM? 
AGARAOE?
A NEW ROOF? '
HOUSING FOR HIRED HANDS?

Perhaps FIL can supply a, 
good part of the neceasary 
funds. Talk over a Farm 
Improvement toan with your 
nearest B of M manager.

Bank of MonTreai;

'WOmiNO WITH CAWAOIAMI IN IVIIV WAlTOf tifl lINCi
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Miss Dorothy Butler
Miss Dorothy Butler was guest 

of honor at a surprise pre-nuptial 
party on Tuesday evening, August 
25, when Mrs. Donald Orr ^ter- 
tained at her home on the oulch 
road.

The bride-elect was seated in a 
decorated chair' by a table which 
featured a bride’s cake and candles 
in silver holders. -

Late summer flowers were about 
the rooms, and the honoree was 
presented with a '<^een Anne cof 
fee table as a memento of her 
years of service in the Lakeside 
Sunday School.

Mrs. Melvin Pollock, in, making 
the presentation said hbw much 
Miss Butler had been missed after 
her departure to Victoria.

Several ladies assisted the hos
tess with refreshments after a con
test and games had been enjoy
ed.

Present were the honored guest’s 
mother and grandmother, Mrs. E. 
B. Butler and Mrs. J. C. Robson; 
Mrs. K. Norstrom, Mrs. J. Clark, 
Mrs. W. Gillard, Mrs. H. Eden, 
Mrs. Jack Young, Mrs. W. Greer, 
Mrs. J. Brown ,Mrs J. Raincock, 
Mrs. M. Pollock, Mrs. J. Van Gam- 
eron, Mrs. P. Wilsori, Mrs. Eric 
Tait, Mrs.. John Caldwell, Mrs. I.

' C. Thorsteinson, Mrs. W. Charles, 
Mrs. A. G. Bissett, Mrs. ^W. Bleas- 
dale , and Miss’ Mary Scott.

Unable to attend were Mrs. B. 
Hutton, Mrs. H. Lemke, Mrs. F. 
Schumann, Mrs. A. R. Morgan, 
Mrs. Arthur Morgan, Mrs.' A. D. 
Glenn, Mrs. Donald Tait, Mrs. H. 
Pohlmann and Mrs. Edith Angove.

- Miss Joan Marshall
Thursday evening, August 21, 

Mrs. J. Y. Towgood and Mrs. Earle 
Wilson were hostesses at the home 
of the former at a miscellaneous 
shower for Miss Joan Marshall, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. James’ 
Marshall, who is to be married early 
next week in St. Andrew’s* church.

The tea wagon had been made 
gay with pretty decorations and 
served to carry in the many lovely 
gilts for the bride-to-be who open
ed them amid exclamations and

BociaiUf BfteaJzina

SOCIAL EDITOR Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh

End of Summer
When pansies, blossoming past their 

prime.
Grow small and smaller all, the 

time; ,
And smoke from forest fires at 

noon •
Can make the sun appear the moon; 
When apple seeds, all white before, 
Begin to darken ih the core,
I know that summer, scarcely here, 

jolly verbal help from those, pre- ! Is gone until another year.
sent. ,

Invited were. Mrs. Marshall, her 
mother, Mrs. Watkins, Miss Mary 
and Miss Margaret Marshall, Mrs. 
Frank Tyrrell, visiting here from 
Vancouver, Mrs. D. L. Sanborn, 
■Mrs. E. WooUiams, Mrs. G. Lewis, 
Mrs. E. Britton, Mrs. W. H. B. 
Munn, Mrs. David Munn, Mrs. G. 
Henry, Mrs. H. R. McLarty, Mrs. 
J. ;L. Mason, Mrs. R. C. Palmer, 
Mrs. T. B. Lott, Mrs. L. G. Fisher, 
Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh, Miss M. 
Cartwrig^ht, Miss B. Bristow, Miss 
Jill Sanborn and Miss Jane Wool- 
liams.

Edna St. Vincent Millay.

Miss Louise Atkinson and Mrs. 
Don Chapman were cb-hostesses at 
a surprise shower held on Thurs
day evening, August 21, at the home 
of the former in honor of Miss 
Dorothy Butler. ^

Lovely gifts were presented ito 
■the bride-elect in a rainbow-color
ed decorated suitcase.
- Games were amusing as well as 

the illustrated Bride’s Book made 
up by guests into a scrap book of 
the bride’s life story!

Invited were Mrs., E. R. Butler, 
Mrs. J.*C. Robson, Mrs. A. Butler, 
Mrs. J. R. Butler, Mrs. E. E. Camp- 
.bell, Mrs. W.. Atkinson, Mrs. Bert 
Be:^, Mrs. J., R. ^ntley, Mrs. 
T. !Pisheri Mr^-jP.. Milligan, Mrs.

.. .R; ^ean Eadie,
Mrsf^dams oj^^iotoria, arid Miss 
Gwenelh Atkir^n, Miss Mildred 
Caark, Miss Marjorie Eenwick, Miss 
Christina Mair, M^ Lois Read, 
Miss Mary Steuart, Miss Doreen 
Tait, Miss Nan Thomthwaite, and 
Mi^ Riith Adairis’, Penticton.

Lovely pink and white gladioli 
reflected in the mantel mirror and 
arranged throughout the house 
were used at the home of Mrs. Eric 
Tait on Tuesday evening, August 
26, when she and Mrs. C. V. G. 
Morgan entertained at' a party for 
Miss Joan Marshall whose marriage 
takes place next Tuesday.

The color scheme was repeated 
in pink and white streamers, and 
white wedding bells presaged next 
week’s event.
• A real Okanagan motif was the 
centre of interest when a huge 
“apple pie” filled with miscellan
eous ingredients was found to be 
filled with gifts for the bride-to- 
be. As it was presented four of 
the guests sang, “Beneath the crust 
of an old apple pie.”

A shower cake was a feature of 
the party refreshments, and those 
Invited were Mrs. James Marshall, 
Mrs. C. C. Strachan, Mrs. N. Laid- 
law, Mrs. P. Davis, Mrs. B. Under
wood, Mrs. J. McArthur, Mirs. D. 
Proverbs and her mother Mrs. 
Peart* visiting here from 'the east, 
Mrs. R. Downing, Mrs. 'Ken Wil
liams, Mrs. 0. G. Woodbridge, Mrs. 
C. Lackey, Mrs. S. Canning, Mrs. 
W. McCutcheon, Mrs. G. -Fisher, 
Mrs. D. Orr, .Mrs. Mark Embree, 
Mrs. Halverson and Miss Doreen 
Tait. ” '

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. and Mrs. Bussell White and 

family are visiting in Saskatchewan
Mr. and Mrs. T. B Lott and their 

children were at the coast for a 
holiday returning last Thrusday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Aoki and their 
family were visitors to Greenwood 
last weekend.

Dr. and Mrs. D. V.' Fisher are on 
a motor trip to Prince George and 
Vanderhoof.

Mrs. C. B. Snow and her son, Mr. 
Bob Weitzel, are on a motor trip to 
California.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A Walden and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McCutcheon vis
ited at Trail last weekend, return
ing on. Tuesday.

, Mr H. R. J^ Richards and Mr Bob 
Richards left last Wednesday to 
drive to Edmonton for a short holi
day. . ,

!
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Matsu and 

their, family and Miss Ruby Jonfori 
were on a trip to Spokane during 
last weekend.

Miss Jill Sanborn, who went to 
Kelowna la^t Sunday for the rifle 
shoot, stayed in the Orchard City 
to visit Miss Glenda Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Wooton drove 
to the cqast on Wednesday plan
ning to spend a few days there, and 
then drive tp Edmonds, Wash to 
visit at the home of Mrs. Wotton’s 
brother arid sister-in-law^ Mr. -and 
Mrs. F Pegrum On their, return 
Mr. and Mrs Pegrum will accom-

NEW ARRIVALS
At Summerland General hospital 

a baby girl was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. George A. Brown on Saturday, 
Aug. 23.

Mr and Mm. G. W. Prior are the 
parents of a baby boy who arrived 
at Summerland General hospital 
on Saturday, Aug. 23.

A baby girl was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. George A. Middleton of Mid
way- at Summerland General hos
pital on Tuesday, Aug. 26.

Mr. and Mrs.'M. Kersey and fam
ily of Salmon Arm visited a few 
days this week at the-home of the 
former’s brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Kersey, and with 
other relatives.

RED ROSE 
TEA

IS GOOD TEA!

pem£s cHotcs
CHlNCHJLLLA. CAFE—^Here’s how 
the little grey rodent looks when 
made into an evening wrap. Thisl 
fisphu-’oolero is iij natural grey 
chinchilla draped into a wide V- back. ..

VISITING HERE
Mr. and Mrs. B. Riddington and 

family of Vancouver are visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Forster.

Mr'^. S. Angove • is spending a 
month’s -holiday renewing old acq
uaintances here from her new resi
dence in Vancouver

Miss Elaine Miller, nurse-in- 
t’-oining at the Royal Inland Hos
pital, Kamloops, is speiiding two 
w^-ieks’ holiday at her home in 
Summerland.

Mrs. J. H. Riha flew up to Van
couver last week arriving here on 
Saturday to visit for a week at the* 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Washington. ""

Visitors last week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Rumball were 
the latter’s brother-in-law and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Pemberton 
and daughters of Drumheller, Alta.

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Hunt and 
family of Victoria are visiting for a 
month at the home, pf Mrs. Hvmt’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Fam- 
chon.

pa,ny them for a ten day visit here.

Mirs. A. G. Bissett and Mrs. Wm. 
White were joint hos-tesises at the 
home of tihe former at a party 
and kitchen sho’^r lor Miss Doro
thy Butler oh. Tuesday evening, 
August'19, .prior to hCT mairiage 
to Mr. T. Pumess which takes 
place on Monday aftemobn, Sep
tember 1, in the Lakeside Church.

Ladles of the lower town, friends 
of the bride-to-be, and her family, 
were guests. A dalntUy-decorated 
■wagon lull of exciting and prettlly- 

. wrapped parcels was pulled into 
the honoree by two little girls, 
Randy Bowen and Sbndra Bower.

Mrs. Donald Orr and Mrs, H. 
Thomthwaite assisted the hostesses 
in serving delicious refreshments.

Mrs. May Fa’wke^
Trout Creek friends met at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. W. Wotton 
on Wednesday evening, August 13, 
to’honor their daughter, Mrs. .May 
(PawkesI prior to her marriage which 
took place in Penticton orv August 
18.

The honoree had a complete sur
prise on coming into the house to 
find so many there, with a chair 
decorated especially for her and 
a 't,able full of pretty gifts to open.

Invited, were Mrs. Wotton, Mx*a. 
IE. Hill here from Vancouver for 
tho wedding, Mrs. P. Laidlaw, Mrs. 
W. Laidlaw, Mrs. L. Shannon, Mrs.

A miscellaneous , shower, at the 
home of Mrs. Mev Wells was held 
on Tuesday, August 19, for Miss 
Joan Marshall, bride-elect of Sep
tember 2. Co-hostess was Miss 
Helen Kean.

Miss Susan Wilson and Master 
Billy Wilson, dressed as niurse and 
doctor, entered the room pulling a 
wagon holding an imitation blood 
donor’s bottle filled with gifts.

Those present, were Mrs. J^eis 
Marshall, Mrs. Watkins, grandmo
ther of the bride; '• from Leaven
worth, Wash.T Misses Maryland 
Margaret Marshall, sisters of the 
bride; Mrs. lEarle, Wilson, Mrs. 
Harvey Wilson, Mrs. 'S. W. J. Pelt- 
ham, Mrs. W, White, Mrs. C. J. 
Bleasdale, Mrs. Ken McIntosh, Mrs. 
■P, Doumont, Miss Elizabeth Theed, 
Miss Gweneth Atkinson, Miss Jean 
Bryden, Miss Dorothy Blacklock, 
Miss Elsie Hack, Mrs. Hugh John
ston and Mrs. Margaret Johnston 
■of Penticton, .Mrs. George Long 
and Miss Margaret Long of Peach- 
land,

•Those sending gifts but unable 
to attend were Mrs. Doney Wilson 
and Mrs. H. V. Stent..

1

Robhwell, Mrs. O, Dunsdon, Mrs. 
E. Tait, Mrs. P. Bonthoux, Mrs. 
W. McCutcheon, Mrs. M. Embree, 
Mrs. S. Canning, Mrs. P. Dunsdon, 
Mrs, J. Dunsdon, Miss E, Vt^ity, 
Oarolo Pawkes, and Joanie Craw
ford of Vancouver.'

Dainty refreshments' were served 
to conclude the happy evening.

GOES TO VICTORIA

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mitchell 
have received word that their son 
Melvin, who is employed with the 
C^R and has been stationed at 
Prince Rupert, has been transfer
red to Victoria. \ ■ ' ,

Last weekend Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey Wright had as their guests^ Mrs. 
Wright’s brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jameison and their 
four children from Delburne, Alta.

Miss Pat Golay of Vancouver was 
a weekend visitor at the home of 
her mother, Mrs.-L. McLaughlin. 
She was accompanied by a charm
ing visitor from North New Zea
land, Miss Betty-Ritchie.

I

Lot Of 
TROUBLE

ii the one- that 
fit!

YOUR
Auto'e Ignition

le yoiir oar Iniured? If H Isn’t — "Boy’s Ohi’’ you’i'o 
asking for a heap of troables. The worst of It Is, yau 
know that.

GET YOUR AUTO INSURANCE FROM

WALTER M, WRIGHT
Monro lliilldlng

EACH PUPIL 
GETSaTREAT!!
With each order of a $1 or more of School Supplies a FREE 
TICKET to a Show at the Rialto Theatre will be given

away.
Zipper Binders Geometry Sets
Soribbleri A Exercise Books Examination Fads 
Filler Fads and Refills i Paints 
Poster Paints Pencil Boxes

Indexes, eto., eto.

REDMVHI1
PHONE 3806

ENDS SATURDAY, AUGUST 30

MACIL’S
Ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.

0988
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Minumum charge, 35 cents; first insertion, per word, !? 
cents succeeding insertions 1 cent. Card of Thanks, Births 
Heaths, Bugagements, In Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion; read- 
tecs, classified rates apply. Display rates on application.

Bookeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Icntpire; ^.50 per year in C.SJt. and foreigm countries; payabio 
tu advance. Single copy, 5 c^ts.

CIDSEND TIME — 13 NOON WEDNESDAYS

Services—.
CWE REPAIR BICYCi;^S,i|WASH-

ing'■aaachines, se^nig eMachines, 
Atfurniture;lnd numerous small ar. 
,^otes including sqXde^g and 

Star’s Repadr
---- r-v,-. ■

24t-c

liMNG OFStocks . Portrait i Stii- 
udiQ, X^entieton. Phone, II-

t|SOR EtECTROLUX SUPPLIES
equipment or any infojema- 

■jtibn-fieea. .fjfejfc.Sedlar. Sedlar’s 
IB^pair Shop. ?^iwne .5206. 3^tf-c

ib'Ercfuson .trActors and
Eergusbn System Bhplemehts 
^sales, service, parts. Parker In- 
^xistrial -EquipnSent Company, 
aitrtihorized dealers,'Nanaimo and 
"IWinnipeg. Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

tPXCTURB FRAMING EXPERTLY 
c^ne at. reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
T»hoto Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

Tjnr^KT.. and long, distance
iOairiSture moving. Connection 
KJor any point in B.C. and Alber- 
^ta.-jFor information phone 5256, 
^^ftiannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

For Sale—
FOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 

boxes, 6 foro^c; ; apply The Sum
merland Review.-phone ;5406.

S(m<^U FOR GIRLS
cbttm>2^,4»y;lon 5^; rayon 

p^ti^;^27.^i)i|^^3c;«cottbn blouses 
$L09: ; orasses, 6 to 12
yi^s,;$l,98;.]ra^n slips, 75c. Sum- 
mesrlahd 5 c Store. * 34-1-c

SPEED SEW, . THE WONDER 
mender. Mends everything, 
socks, gloves, shoes, overalls, puts 
in zippers in 30 seconds. Try it 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store. ,

26-1-c

SCHOOL WEAR 'FOR BOYS — 
Cotton sox 29c; nylon sox, 59c and 

:€9c; Jeans, $2.95 and $3.25; shorts 
55c; sweaters, long-sleeved, $1.50 

, hankies, 10c and 25c. Summerland 
5c to $1 Store. 84-1-c

Has Four Teams

Peach Festival 
Te Shew Prefit

FOR SALE—ROASTING FOWL, 
dressed 45 cents lb; chickens, 
dressed 50c lb. C. Stent, Phone 
3936. 34-tf-c;

3^BAY FITTINGS AT THE
iFthnily Shoe. Store. S-tf-c

jaO^SLAWN FUNERAL, HOME. 
For Summerland arrangements 

. ehntact T. S. Manning, phone 
:^256, night calls 3526. C. Fred 
i^mith, mortician, 341 Martin St., 
^Eentictim; agents for memorials.

2-tf-c

CUSTOM CANNING—FRUIT AND 
Vegetables. E. E. Bates 29-1-c

JFCR PLUMBING REPAIRS OF 
.-all'types, call W. Birtles. Rhone 
- 4841. Also septic tank repairs.

34:2-p.

tWTICE
'OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders $5 or _over. 
. Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
-4101. 44-tf-c

FOR SALE—WHEN THINKING 
of Fall Clothes for’ the chil^en, 
pay a visit to. TINY TOTS,*i*en- 
ticton, corner of Wade and Mar- 
tain street (just one block west 
of Main). Ask about our Lay 
Away Plan. Phone 1250. 34-2-c.

DATE NUT LOAF IS SATURDAY 
special at the Cake Box. 35-1-c.

SAVE ON YOUR SCHOOL SUP- 
plies. Pencils 39c doz.; wooden 
rulers, 6c; fountain pens, 59c and 
75c; boxed paints 39c; crayons, 
2 boxes 15c; wooden boxes 30c. 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store. 35-1-c

The Entomology Bugs have inade 
it three straight in the newly-formr 
ed softball league which is creating 
a lot of fun and plenty of discus
sion at .Trout Creek Point these 
days.

Four teams, two from the experi
mental farms service and two from 
science' service make up the loop, 
which is strictly for the federal de
partment of agriculture employees, 

Thb Hort Lab Combines, and the 
.Farm Gang, from the experimenr- 
tal farriiSjisewice while the Entomol 
ogy Bugs and the Pathology Pests 
aria from, science service.

In the first two gapties played, 
the Hort Lab Combines built up 
a fat 18-8 lead only to see it whit
tled away in the last two frames, 
the Bugs taking a 19-18 decision.

Frank Saemungal drove in the 
winning run off Dave Stevenson 
who hurled all the way. Pitchers 
for the winners were Dave Waddell 
and Don Chant.

The Bugs then took on the Farm 
Gang and smothered them 37-7. 
Ken Williams not only pulled off a 
sensational catch in centrefield but 
banged out the only homer. Dave 
Waddell. Don Chant and Cec Mor
gan riiared mound duties for the 
winners with Art Simpson and 
Gavin Patterson being the luckless 
Gang hurlers.

Hort Lab Combines lost again to 
the Bugs on Auust 18 by a 24-11 
count, being shut out in the last 
four frames. Waddell went all th§ 
way in this game while Stevenson 
and Porritt were the Qombines’ 
hurlers. Norm Anderson was lead 
ing hitter with five safeties in six 
trips, while John Ruck starred for 
the losers with four for five.

Players on these teams include;
Bugs; Anderson lb, If, Halvorson 

2b, Chant ss, Proverbs 3b, Downing

Penticton and District’s fifth an
nual Peach Festival,has been a’fin
ancial sucegp.

This is the statement of 1952 
President Herb Geddes but the am
ount of the financial gain has not 
been made, known.

Never before has the Peach Fes
tival been able to show a profit but 
this year sqems to have been the 
turning point.

Ten thousand persons paid admis
sion to the Rotary’s agricultural and 
industrial showkt the arena, an af
fair similar to that operated for 
some years here by the Summer- 
land Board of Trade.

Wanted—

Coming Eyeiits- 1

-iKmANlS STREET CARNIVAL.' 
. ^tiir^y, Sept. €, at Smith & 
IHeruar atard. Watch for further 
RimlliicipKrs of fortune telling, 
fiaiwthigi gallery and many other 
•attractions. 34-1-c

Xovd of Thongs—
"Vy^'would like to thank all those 

Whovwere no kind and helpful dur- 
i'ing our mothers illness, .especially 

B, Munn: also those who 
saofijressed their sorrow in our ber- 
(seavement The Stelninger Family.

35-1-p.

WANTED — ACCOUNTANT FROM 
Sask. desires to settle in B.C. 
Experienced in construction, lum
ber and retail store accounting; 
Two years’ university engineering. 
Available immediately. J. L. Mc
Grath, 3771 Oxford-St. Varicou- 
ver.B.C. 35-1-c.

■ We wish sincerely to thank friends 
Ipr their kind expressions of sym- 

: pathy and £for the beautiful floral 
' dffering ‘..In our recent bereavement 
; in losing our dear brother, William 

F. Briiflj., Bpeclar thanks to the 
; lOQF Ipdge. Brothers Charlie and 
..Jack:.ahd’fam:illes. 35-lp

|Engci[g«meii1's-
IMr, and Mrs. Cyril Stent an- 

-nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Doris Verena, to Prfeder- 
ick Maxwell, son of Mr. and Mrs; 
F. M. Lancaster of Palrvlew, Alta.;, 
the wedding to take place Soptom- 

:ber 20 at 3 o’clock in St. Andrew’s 
■ 'United Church, West Summerland, 
■Rev. G. O, Harris of Peaohland 
officiating. , 35«l-o

WANTA
CLASSIFIED?
PHONE .

The Reyiew

If, lb, Williams, cf, Seemungal rf, 
Waddell p. Chant ,p, McArthur c, 
Morgan 3b, Anderson c;

Combines; S. Porritt'lb, N. Por 
ritt 2b, Ruck ss, Lightfoot 3b, cf, 
Parker If, Edge cf, 3b, Kitson rf, 
Stevenson p, Lackey c. If, Coulthard 
c, Moyles lb. .

Farm Gang; Moran 2b, Young- 
husband ss, Denby 3b, Miltiinore If, 
Wighton cf, Domi rf, Simpson c, p, 
Patterson p, c, May 2b, Uzick lb.

Adraiii Moyles and Gavin Patter
son were umpires, with Dorothy

Daily Film Service

m
Any 6 or 8 exposure films 

REPRINTS 5c EACH
. We Specialize in . 

PORTRAITS - PASSPORTS 
COLORING - ENLARGING 

FRAMING

SUNWOOD STUDIO
Phone 2311 Grahvillo Street

KIWANIS
. MEETS

KEVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

RUSIl{Hv'*r0RMS
PACTOIIIM tumnipce .

formsRtUfiHw LT8. 
PACTMItt .

STMIP PROS

The " ‘ ‘
Review

24 HOUR 
SERVICE

Your Pictures Developed Ex- 
pertly—in. By Noon—^Beady. 
Vext Afternoon.

Photo Studio
PHONE 3706

COUNTER • CHECK 
BOOKS

I 'CANACTA'S greatest
WATCH VALUE

ml WORIOV lAIKMSr 
MANUMCrURCRS OF 

mt HurcHB

W> Milne
ORODIT UNION ,8LD(»,

product of the 
BRITISH ' 
COLUMBIA 
DISTILLERY 
Co. Ltd.

Kxpoivr
CASADIAN WHISKY

*H MniltlRtM

• II •M«W l*>l> f I

FOB AIX YOUB

Building Needs
Consult

T.S.Maiiiiing
Lumber Yard

Phone 3256 Box 191

MANCFACTDBEBS’

LI F E

NU-WAY HOTEL 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

H. A. Nicholson,
B.O.

OPTOMETRIST
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 5 

BOWLADROME BLDG. 
West Summerland

1.0. o: F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 4S8 
’ : M^ts .every 2nd and 4th. 
Monday Evenings — 8 p^

BOYLE & AIKINS
i^rristers and Solicitors 
Thursday, 2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
West Summerland, B.C.

insurance

edWult

Fred W. SehiiMhD
Phone 4316 Box 72

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Lome Perry's 
Office ,I • ’

West Summerland 
Office Hours:

MON. and FBL 1 to 3 p.m.

m

See'
HOWARD
shannon

For idl 
'Types of 
RADIO 

and-
ELECTRICAL

REPAXBB

DIM

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

3586 Granville

PHONE

Charter Trips 
Anywhere — Day 
and Night Service 
Reserve Your Cab Early for Your 

Date
Bus or Train Connection

Upstairs Credit Union Bldg.

D. (Doug) 
SOUTH WORTH

PHONE 106
733 Winnipeg Street -r Penticton

INVESTORS
SYNDICATE

Investors Mutual

YOURS FOR, 
DINING 
PLEASURE . .

BOND DEALERS 
ond

STOGk BROKERS

Southern 
Okanagan 

Securities
Phone ‘205 880 Mala St.
' Fenttoton, B.C.

here with the tun- 
enjoyable to

Dinner 
*ty
.the. day ,. . . or' ‘a ’ luhcheon 
date, a cup of coffee dr a 
siiacfc. ~

BC
EXPORT

liNi ••mill coitiMiii •itniuiv u.uoi
mtm wifviuNMiii »,ii

Phone 3546 '
Electrical Se^lde for Rome 

and Industry

Wiring Installations -and El
ectrical Repairs of All Kinds 

and now—
The latest In radio test 
ulpment In . the hands of 
experienced teohniolan.

eq-
on

THE

SOFT
ICE
CREAM

SEASON IS HERE
Take home a Pint or Try it 
In Bundiio Form — Choloo 

of Flavors

1
This advertUemonI 

It not publiihad or displayed by 
the liquor Control Board or by the| 

Government of. British Columbia.

B AP C O /•. .1,1 ,>, > '*«

Sertan Windows iwiodo fo Ordor 
Seroon Doors iii! Stock—All SIsos

we Now Have TREpO FROFS In gtook

WoBt SummeriaHd Buildl 
. Supplies Ltd.

PHONE 5301 — Your Lumber Number

COFFEE BAR
Piiohe 8510 Hastliifs St.

NU-WiV
iStEL ul W
Fhbiie''4856

Holmes
Oranville Ht

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wo Can Carry Any Load 
, 'Anywhere

cdAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SHITH
heIrt

FHONE 8856

*

Operated hy

Poiitieton Funorol Chopel
FHONE 880 — REVERSE CHAROKS

Memoriale tn Rronro and Stone
R. J, POLLOCK 

Night Phone 441L8
A. SGHOENINO 

Night Phone tSORtPenUeton, n.O.
0. E. MePUTCHEON — LOOAr4 REPRESENTATIVE

29^006

2217

^84204
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Out Two-Rtm Single to 
Beat Macs in

Manager Les Edwards, one of the cagiest old ball players in the 
interior, deliberately put himself into the pineh-hitter’s spot at King’s 

parlt in Penticton last Sunday with the bases loaded, proceeded to punch
a well-placed clout into short right field to score two runs and pave th§ 
way for Pentiicton Athletics’ 6-1 victory over Summerland Macs.

It all happened in one disastrous seventh inning which broke 
Summerlandls heart and also broke up an otherwise tight ball game.

■ G-il Jacobs, pitched masterful ball throughout the rest of the game 
but weakened enough in that one half inning to lose the sudden-death 
contest which decided the team to enter the Okanagan-Mainline league
final playoffs.

In the other sudden-death contest, Oliver trounced Kamloops 
6-0 to be the team to play Penticton in the bes tof three final series.

Until the disastrous seventh. | -------------- ^—:---------------- --------
Frank Metcalf's circuit clout in the 
fourth frame, which gave, the Macs Macs Meet Seattle
a 1-0 edge, loomed as big as a house 
and the most optimistic considered 
it might be possible to make that 
lone counter stand up for the rest 
of the game. ,

The two teams played alrnost eq
ual baseball except for that one 
frame. There were the same num^ 
her of inen left on bases, Bowsfield 
struck out 12 to Jacobs eight. Ath
letics got five hjlts to Macs’ four, but 
made three errors to Macs’ two. 
None of the errors accoimted for 
runs.

It was in the iJase on balls’depart- 
ment and the ability to push across 
tlie runs when the chips were down 
that meant the difference between 
the two teams.

Ted Bowsfield, . the 17-year- 
x»ld sensation of the. Penticton 
Athletics, was full value for his 
win and had better control than 
in many other cont?sts played 
this season'. He' only walked 
two, while Jacobs gave up six 
passes to first.
Jacobs, got wonderful support 

firom his fellow Macs. Although 
they both made an error apiece, 
Sandy Jomori and Chuck Aikin 

■ played some of the best ball. of the 
season and presented an almost air
tight defense.

Out in left field, the Mighty Mid
get, Babe Kuroda, pulled off a sen
sational catch of a difficult fo'ul 
ball at one crucial point and saved 
Jacobs when he started to weaken 
in the sixth; framed“ ’ -

Metcalf was tlie affehsive hero of 
the game, being the only player to 
grab off two hitsj one of them being 
his circuit clout iri the fourth which 
lit deep into right field and bounced 
•over the fence. It was a good, clean 

. hit.
Kincaid’s 1^ CaU ' ^

..’Things looked mighty serious for 
tte Macs in thCj^third frame when 
the- bases were loaded mainly 
through a flagrantly-bad call by 
Umpire Kincaid at third, base.

There was one away, wnen Bows- 
fieia got a life oh Sandy Jomori’s 
hoot of a rounder. Collins singled 
ahd Bowsfield tried to stretch it to 
third. .The. relay was in plenty of 
time but kincald ruled the runner 
safe and the official Penticton 
scorekeeper debited. Aikih with an 
error, for some mysterious reason.

‘Snyder Was hit by a pitched ball 
to fill the bases and the situation 
was tense, indeed. Kllburn relieved 

• the visiting fans’ feelings when he 
socked one down the third base 
line to Aikin who threw Bowsfield 
qut at home and scuttled back to 
third to complete, thA double play.

In the sixth, Shyder made things 
look black when he singled to left 
as the first man up. lie never got 
past first, however, when Kilburn's 
long foul was • snare^by Kuroda. 
Rucks hauled down. Drossos’ high 
one and Warwick struck out.

Then came the seventh. With 
one away Russell drew a walk, Pow
ell singled to left field and Bows
field walked to fill tho bases, Jacobs 
Just couldn't find .the plate.

Summerland Macs play Seattle 
Ea,gles at 1 o’clock in the Labor 
Day ball tournament sponsored 
by the Oliver ball club. In the 
first game to be played at Oliver 
on Sunday afternoon, the canta- 
loupers mp«t Tonasket. Finals 
will be plaved late Monday after^ 
noon at Oliver.

George Doasdon's 1Q3 
Wins High Aggregate \

As the crowd went wild, Man
ager Les Edv.-ards replaced Col
lins and proceeded to pound out 
a sharp smgle to right to score 

J Russell and Powell..
Again the bases were, loaded when 

Snyder walked but still Jacobs was 
not relieved. Kilburn struck out but 
Sambo Drossos poled one to 
deep centre 'to clear the bases be
fore him. He was caught trying to 
stretch his double into a triple and 
that ended the rally. ■.

Metcalf nearly started a rally in 
the ninth when he singled but Kato 
went down on an infield play and 
Jomori’s sharp clout was hauled 
down by Bowsfield to end the con
test.

Although they were beaten, the 
Macs showed a terrific fighting spirt 
and the Athletics certainly knew 
they were in a real ball game.

BOX SCORE

Among the happy hockey greats who learned they have been chosen 
to the International Hall of Fame at K'lngston, was ‘BILL’ COOK, 
above. Bill is rhe only one of the latest ‘Famers’ still active in the 
game He is coach pt the New-York Rangers, the team with which 
he ppme.-i hiy greatest suacess. ; ,

Red Sox Drop First Playoff 
TUt to Penticton 11 to 3

Maybe it was disappointment at, scoring on' an error. Hooker walked 
the lack of local support in the face ; and got to third where lie scored

Macs \AB R H PO A E
Kuroda, If 3 0 1 2 0 0
Gould, lb 4 0 0 8 0 0
Rucks, rf 4 0.0 1 0 ,0
Taylor, cf 4 0 1 0 1-
Metcalf, c 4 1 2 9 1 0
Kato, 2b 3 0 0 3 2 0
Jomori, ss 4 0 0 0 4 ,1
Aikin, 3b 3 0 0 1 4 1
Jacobs, p 3 0 0 0 2 ,0

32 14 24 14 2
Penticton AB R H PO A E
Collins, rf 3 0 1 3 0 0
Snyder, lb 2 1 1 , 9 1 '0
Kilburn, 3b -3 0 0 1 1 0
Drossos, ss ’ 4 0 1 0 1 1
Warwick, If 3 0 0 0 0 0
Nicholson, 2b .3 0 0 '0 1 1
Russell, cf 4 10 0 0 0
Powell, c. 4 11 12 0 0
Bowsfield, p ‘ .2 1 0 2'4 1
Edwards, rf 11 1 0 0 0

29 5 5 27 8 3 
Summary: Two-base hit, Drossos; 

home, run, Metcalf; stolen base, 
Kato; hit by pitcher, Snyder; wild 
pitch, Bowsfield .1; bases-on balls,, 
off Bowsfield 2, off .Jacobs 6: struck 
out, by Bowsfield 12, by Jacobs '8; 
double play, Aikin to Metcalf to ^ik 
in;left on bases, Penticton. 6, Sum 
merland 6; runs batted in, Metcalf 
1'; Edwards 2, Drossos 3; umpires 
Kincaid and McOargar, - '

of the bigger drawing card of. the 
senior league.playoffs, but Summer- 
land" Red'^x went down to bitter 
defeat on Sunday at the hands of 
the .Penticton diamondeers in the 
first of the South Okanagan junior 
league semi-finals playoffs.

Red Sox were defeated roundly 
by an 11-3 count, with Penticton 
taking the initiative from the start 
and never losing control.

Desilejs was starting hurler, but 
was relieved by Cristante in the 
fourth. Marchuk handled the sev 
enth. and finally Thompson took 
over in the eighth.

Baker was the offensive'hero of 
the Penticton win, batting three'for 
five including a homer off Cris
tante in the .seventh. Bonthoux was 
the only SvmiheHand boy who 
found Jordan’s offerings to, his 
liking^ getting twcrsi|jgl«, for three 
trips.' ' ■ ; *•

Penticton went into'; the lead in 
the opening frame when Moog 
singled Drossos across for the fii-st 
score. Baker singled Drossos and 
Burgart across in the jthird and 
scored himself on Garnett’s clout 
to right field to give Penticton a 
4-1 lead.

Off Qristante, who relieved Desi- 
lets, gave up three more in the fifth 
when Tomlin scored on an. error. 
Baker brought Mbog. across and 
scored on Garnett’s grounder.

Cristante weakened again in the 
seventh and Marchuk was eventual
ly brought i|n to strike out Drossos 
and put but' the'fire after three, 
runs had scored. He accounted for 
another run in the eighth before 
Thompson came in to finish the 
one-sided contest.

Tt wasn’t until the eighth that 
the Red Sox started to find Jordan. 
Siegrlst/opened with a triple to 
left of centre and Bonthoux singled 
him acrbss. for the first Red Sox 
score. Bill Eyre opened the last, 
ditch stand with . another triple

on another Penticton miscue for 
the final tally of the. game.

These two teams ; come together 
for the second in the best of three 
series at Penticton next Svmday. 

(Continued on Page 8)

Recording the best score of the 
season on any interior .range 
George Dunsdon of Summerland 
captured high aggregate honors at 
the annual invitational Afle shoot 
of the Kelowna Rifle club at the 
Orchard City on Sunday, August 24, 
to bring back south the Haug cup.

The leading Summerland marks
man shot 103 out of a possible 105 
Two Kelowna shooters, Dan Hill 
and Cleorge Kennedy, chased 
George right down .to the wire, endr 
ing with 102 each.

High score for the 500 and 600 
yards ranges was also taken by 
George Dunsdon who only dropped 
one point in 70. He was awarded 
the Legion cup for this triumph.

At 200 yards, two possibles were 
scored by J. Walls of Kamloops and 
C. Hendersori of Kelowna, the Prin
ceton Brewing Company cup going 
to the former on the shootoff, ' 

Ted Dunsdon scored a brilliant 74 
out of 75 to win the 15-shot match 
on the 600 yard range. He captured 
the Hill and Henderson trophy, with 
Dewey Sanborn, also of Summer- 
land taking second prize with 73 out' 
of 75. Bert Simpson was the only 
other Summerland man in the mon
ey, placing sixth in this competition.

High tyro went to P. Underhill of 
Penticton, While a high ladies’ score 
of 100 was marked up by Miss "Y. 
Cousins of Penticton, daughter of 
the aggregatei winner at the recent 
Dominion of Canada shoot at Ot
tawa.

Competition for the Gilby Spey 
Royal shiel -was as keen as shown at 
Summerland and Penticton in prev
ious shoots. For the third time this 
season the five-man team trophy 
'went to Kamloops No. 1 team, scor
ing 490 out of 524 possible .

Kamloops No. 2 team was second 
with 488 and Summerland No. i was. 
third -with 48ff, tied with. Kelowna. 
No. 1.

Individual Summerland. scores, 
were George Dunsdon 103, Ted Dun
sdon and D. L. Sanborn 98, L. R- 
Shannon and E. Gillespie 97, Bert 
Simpson and Steve Dunsdon 95,.. 
Fred Dunsdon, John Khalemback, 
and Bill Young 94, Art Dunsdon 92„ 
Jack Dunham and Dave Taylor 91, 
Jill Sanborn 88, Ed Gould 82, Jack/. 
Dunsdon 86, Joe Elliott 84, “Pop 
Dunsdon 74.

HUNTERS!
Get Prepared For Yonr* 

Fall Sport,

Scarlet Hunting:
Caps ........ . ^1.-60

Showerproof

Hunting Knives-

1.25 to : „ 4.8S£' ..

Selection of NEW and. USISr: 
SHOTGUNS and KIFLES;’ 

BERT BERRY’S

Hastings Street

Fishing News.,
FISHING NEWS

Okanagan Lake:-Has been, better 
in the past week with fish up to 
18 inches being caught. Should im
prove from now on.

Fish Lake Camp: Upper lakes are 
good with quite a few 2-pounders 
coming out.

-Headwaters Camp: Good fishing 
at Crescent with lots of small ones 
in No. 1 dam. ^

Glen Lake: Just fair, should im
prove.. .

Silver Lake: Very temperamental; 
however, if you hit, it should he 
good.

Peaohland Dam: Good.
Shannon Lake: Good perch and 

bass.
No reports in 'on^^jiakes farther 

north except that the first salmon 
run is over and the second ' won’t 
be starting for a week or so.

SATURDAY, AUG, 30 -1:30 pm.
I will 8611.1)7 Public'A'u.ction, at m.y^l^a'ck'Dobr, the 

following:

HERB CAPOZZI PLAYS 
FOR CALGARY STAMPEDERS 

Herb Capozzi, who studied in Italy 
through the Rotary Foundation fel
lowship, has taken a Jab as personnel 
manager of the Shell Oil Co. In Cal
gary and has signed a professional 
football contract to play for Calgary 
Stampeders. He saw action against 
Montreal Alouettes who were de
feated 30-11 In an exhibition pre
season game.

T Bedroom Suite, 4 pieces.
1 Diningroom Suite, walnut, 8

pieces, new. '
ChesterfieM and Chairs.

‘.Chests of Drawers.
/Kitchen Cabinet.
2 Electric Washing Machines. 
Record Player and Cabinet, com-

'binatioli.."
2 hadicfs’:. Bicycles. ,
1 .22;Reh^hgton Rifle.
1..30.30 yi/^hchester.
1 Bureau.
Winidpeg Couch .and Mattress. 
li^cCIi^ Cook; Stove.
Boudoir Desii^

Terms of Sale: CASH.
♦

Revolving Oak Bookcase.
2 Power Grinders and Motors. 
Corner Shelves.
Cot and Mattress.
Well Pump.
25 Young Chickens.
4 Wheels and Parts for Model A 

Ford.
Sealers, all kinds.
New Williams Sewing Machine. 
Kitchen Utensils, all kinds. 
Garden Tools and Hose.
1-Man Saw.
Swedish Saw.
Crosscut Saw.
Tables and Chairs..

Follow the Red Flag.

DC.
Licensed Auctioneer

V-
Adanocs vWin Fr,om 
Maes In Fiye Fromei

Zn a flye-innlng exhibition ball 
tilt at Living Memorial athletic park 
last Thursday night, Rutland Adan- 
acB eked out a, narrow 6-B victory 
over Summerland Maos, qristante 
gave up four runs In the first three 
innings, while Rucks allowed In sin
gle runs in. the, fourth and l(lfth 
when he wont In as^rofiol hurler. 
he went in as rellfe hurler,

Mtts ICoga was the winning Adan- 
aos hurler, but the Maos got to him 
for five runs in the third.

Nalto socked a homer In the fifth 
to give the visitors their victory.

n II R
Rutland 203 11—0 3 3
Maos OOB 00—8 4 0

Mlts ICoga and Morlo Koga; Oris- 
tante. Rucks and Motoalf.

REVIEW CLASSTFTKO 
ADS BEING RESULTS

.,-1

This ailvorUsdJUtfjit'l hot pu».,' ... -..■I....,,..! u.j,aor Control
l^ou^ior py the Qovernment of llritlsh Columbia

OLOTHINq for BOYS of ALL AGES 
ia RBApy for your SELECTION

ll

\

I
r

BOYS’PANTS Cords, ages 6 to leSaSS tO 7b50
DAYS' CDUESE CORDS..... SAS

' . *
'^Caribou Brand” and V,Cowboy King” Jeans—GWG ”lron Maii" Fantor

Nylon Sox.....8So and f 1
Tough Wearing

Ootton Sweaters 
Short and Lang Sllnniesi 

• $9p to 8.60BOYS’ SHIRTS Sanforleed Flannel Plaids 
Ages 6 to '18 ........ 2.60

Laidaw & Co.

f
I
I

1
t

t

I
Men’s Wear Boys’ Wear
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^MUSIC IN
THE MOOD**

fL3^J.'a
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

IDANCE TO mIjSIC IN^' THE '

Penticton 
Memorial Arena

Thurs., Aug. 2Slh
Advance Ticket Sales 

$1.76 PER PERSON (inc, tax)
Door Sale

$2.00 PER PERSON (inc. tax) 
Tickets On Sale At 

DOCKER PDANT MEAT 
MARKET, WEST StMMERDAND

S3-8-0.

Cranbrook Elated 
By Band's Success,

Elated by their second straight 
success ih two years in winning first 
place amongst bands at the Pacific 
National • Exhibition in Vancouver, 
L. G. Truscott, of the Oranbiroolc 
Girls’ Band wired the Summerlai^d 
Board of iSrade last Thursday as 
follows: '

“Cranbrook Girls' Band won first 
prize. Appreciate your kind ges
ture". - '

Mr. Truscott referred to the gift 
of peaches and apricots handed the 
41 girls and their escorts by Sum
merland Board of Trade officials 
when the band, was going through 
Summerland eh route to the coast.

Interior
Shoot Here on Labour Dair

mcM' 0 .

STRIKES
V««r RtxtH PfMmMcbt liMpi iht fillii 
«f dotton W p«lf*iiif by fUltng
prMcrfpiiem Mlcty with lnfr*dl«fll$ 
el Mxlinum OiWxpeMUe •trcnylb and' 
parity. Wh^ tldcntM tlrlbas.. and 
yenr phyiletan writa* a prtaalpUoe 
fot^ou, HAVE IT m.LED BV VOUIt 
DEPENOAILE KEXALL 
PHARMACIST. Lika 
yaw nliyilclaa,ka b a 

' praTaMOMi awa. Taan 
al NMarch. aMy and 
aipariaaca kava auall*
M.Mai la falM dia 
aatpaailbllillci lanaM 
at yaw riadtf't ptttaw 
la atallk' lanica.

GREEN'S
Drug store

IPhone'4706. Granville St

jmw iiHiiiilnii llBilllK

RiAlaTO

24 Pieces
Libbey Safedge

CRYSTAL
GLASSWARE

Retail Volue $14.85
A MATCHED SET DeoiititHl and anatu 
24 lovely glaates ayitb o neat exclutivt, 
Western oattem* that cannot be purchesec 
anywhere. A complete', matched act in a 
fisea et * gloases each. FREE —- witt 
the purchase of a . ’

ColejrnaQ
OIL HEATER
Terms Gan Be Arranged

Thii Offer Fet Limited Time Only

Look what you get
with a

nblaman 

OIL HEATER!
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

August 29 and 30 
Jeanne Crain, Jean Peters, 

Dale Robertson, in
‘TAKE CARE OF MY 

LITTLE GIRL”
(Technicolor Musical),

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 P.M. j

MONDAY AND TUESDAY' 
September 1 and 2

The Marx Brothers, Vera Allen, 
Ilona Massey, In

“LOVE HAPPY”
(Musical Comedy) '

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
September 3'and 4 

Montgomery Clift, Elizabeth Taylor, 
Shelly Winters, in

“A PLACE in the SUN”
(Drama) ,

Onhr
• • a a (

$81.95:
EASY 
TERMS

Small In size 
—small In 
price*— giant 
in' perform
ance I Pro

duces 32,000 BTUs of heat per 
hour. A reauy fine room heater 
i—a dani!^ aimllary heater I See, 
this shwlowed mahogany beauty 
for yourself. You’ll be amaiod 
at its low' pried—its high power!

Cwed le Slid lerpdet fUii i

Holmes

Trap shooters from all parts of 
the Interior and possibly-from Van
couver and other coast points are 
headed for Summerland this week
end to participate in the annual 
Interior Championships which are 
being sponsored in 1952 by the en
ergetic Summerland Trap^Club.

Lumbyj Vernon, Kelowna and 
Summe^and teams will definitely 
be entered, while many .other indi
vidual trap shooters will congregate 
for the lengthy program which has 
been decided upon.

Event No, 1 is the main lOO-bird 
shoot: from the 16-yard target. Class 
A shooters will "compete for the 
Pollock trophy donated by Prank 
Pollock, formerly of Summerland 
and now Kelowna. Class B trophy 
is the Vempii Trap club cup while 
the Bennett trophy, dohated by Pat 
Bennett of Kelowna is for winnei- 
of Class C event;.

There is also a prize for the long 
string in the first four events.

Event No. 2 is the team shoot, 
with the Interior 'Trophy ciip and 
five prizes to the. best five-man 
team representing a club.

Event No. 3 is the junior singles 
for boys or girls 18 years and under, 
25 birds to bfe shot.

Event No. 4 is a new one and has 
the handsome dew trophy, known as 
the "Wm. Nelson Memorial trophy, 
as the prize., It was donated this j 
year by the Summerland Trap club 
in memory o* their most energetic 
member, the late Bill Nelson who, 
was known for his enthusiasm for 
trap sliooting for nearly forty years 
in Summerland.

This will be a 25'-bird handic6.p 
event,' handicaps being .taken from 
the results of the 100-bird shoot 
earlier, and known ability.

Doubles shoot is No. 5 event, with 
the Summerland Trap, club trophy 
as first prize.

There will also be prizes for 
ladi^’ singles, 25 birds to be shot.

Pinal event is the Miss and Out 
with purse determined by the sites 
of the entry. Only one “buy-in” is 
allowed.

As the grand aggregate prize, the 
all-round champion ' receives the 
Pinning Tractor Co. trophy, based 
on the aggregate of the 100-bird 
event and doubles, while handicap 
is also estimated in the award 
achievement. '

There is also a special prize of
fered for shooters who came here for 
the competition from “out-of-the 
valley” points.

It is hardly likely that Suminer- 
lahd Club President G. A. Laidlaw: 
will be present for this big event, 
as he is unfortunately a hospital 
patient this week.

W. A. Laidlaw .is secretary of the 
local club and executive members 
are Dr. L; A,^Day, George- Pen
nington, Channon. Snow, A. R. 
(Sandy) Munn. Tom Nelson, Ken 
Blagborne and C. H. Elsey. ,

MORE ABOUT— '

dontinue'd from Page 7 
BOX SCORE .
Penticton . AB R H PO A E
Dro^os .3b  ......  5;. 2 0 0 3 1
TomUn ib' ..............0 2 ‘ 0 12 0 0
Burgart ss ......    5 2 2 2 2 0
Moog cf ...... ......3 112 10
Baker rf ................ 5 3 3 0,0 0
Garnett c 4 11 9 1 0
Hebentdn 2b............5 0 2 2 2 2
McCallum If ........  4 0 0 G O 0
Jordan p ......  4 0 1 0 5 0

iruniiiii itimui

Red Sox
35 11 10 27 14 
AB R H PO A

Bryden rf .............  3 0 0 0 1
Eyre c ....  4 1 1 11 1
Cristante cf, p, cf .. 3 0 0 0 1
Hooker ss .............  3 10 2 6
Anderson If .......... 3 0 0 1 0
Siegrist lb.............  3 11 8 .0
Bjjnthoux 3b ........  3 0 2 2, 0
Brawner 2b—.......   1 0, 0 3 1
Besilets p, cf, rf .. 2 3 0; 1 1
Marchuk p .............. 0 0 0 0 0
Thompson p.......... 1 0 0 0 0

Do Yon Live in 
A

- 26 3 4. 27 11 3 
Score by innings:

Penticton ........ 103 030 310
Red. Sox  000 000 012

Silmmary: Three-base hits, Eyre, 
Siegrist; home run, Baker; stolen 
bases, Burgai-t 3, Moog 2, Siegrist; 
sacrifice hits, Tomlin, Brawner, 
Desllets; wild pitch, Marchuk 1; 
struck out, by Jordan 8, by Desilets 
4, by Cristante '5, by Marchuk 1, 
by Thompson 1; bases on balls, off 
Jordan 5, off Desilets 2, off .Cris
tante,, 4, off Marcl^uk 2; hit by 
pitcher, Brawner by Jordan, Mood 
by Cristante, Jordan by Marchuk; 
double plays, Hooker to Bonthoux, 
Burgart to Tomlin, Moog to Beben- 
ton; passed balls, Garnett y 2er,E 
ton; passed balls, Garnett 2, Eyre 
5; left on bases, Penticton 8, Red 
Sox 4; um^yes; Hankins, Malson- 
euve.

Successful 
Swim Class 
tests Given

Monday to Friday One Show 8 p.m. 
tSaturday Night Z Show* 7.9

Wade Ltd
HASTINGS STREET

CANNING PRESERVING

Federal All-Purpose >

BLANCHER
PORdISLAIN BNAMEL ON STEEL 

’ EASY to CLEAN i- DURABLE — SANITARY

• Spaghetti 
4 €k>ni on the dob 
4 Sonpi
4 Firenoh Fried or Deep Fat 

jrried Food!
4« Bianehlng or Scalding 

V^getablei for Freeving

Oanning
Chill
Stewi
Preierving
Sterillilng Bottlei or
Jan
Sieve or Colander

Butler & Walden
Shall Mid llaavy U»rdwara

Phone 40M West Summarlnnd OiMivlUa St.

Some of the more accomplished 
members of the annual free swim 
classes .conducted by the Rotary 
Club of Summerland Powell 
Beach tMs year passed their in
structional tests last Friday eve
ning before Dick Mitchell, provin
cial director of tho Red Cross swim 
and water safety group.

John Adams was the only senior 
contestant and he wee awarded his 
Red Cross proficiency certificate.

Intermediate swimmers who quali
fied were Barbara Fudge, Jan 
Creighton and Ken Pennington.

There was a larger group of 
Junior swimmers, those passing be- 
ng Lyqn Bleasdale, Lynne Boothe, 

D. McArthur, Oerfy Polesello, Rich
ard Milne, Kenneth and iLeggle 
Beck, George Guernsey, Mayne Mo- 
Outoheon and Diane Rumball, 

These final tests were held last 
Friday evening os It was the only 
lime Instructor Mitoholl could be 
here. Otherwise, if he oould have 
attended tho regular classes on 
Wednesday a larger group could 
have been tested,

Final swim class was held yester
day afternoon at Powell Beach with 
the youngsters being treated to hot 
dogs , by the Rotary club, carrying 
on the tradition of the Summerland 
Board of Trade which had operated 
the classes up to ^hls year,

Miss Ruth Klix, who has been,in 
charge of the classes under the 
guidance of John Kitson, states 
that registration hit a new high 
this year of some 350 youngsters.

Interest was keen and the quality, 
of swimming undertaken by the 
youngsters at the completion of 
the summer training was quite 
good, she stated.

Miss Kllx was assisted by four
teen Instructors during the summer 
period

Blonde and blue eyed, MARILYN 
DELORES REDDICK, 18, of
Agincbiirt, Ont., was crowned ak 
“Miss Canada” of 1952. A panel 
of eight judged the contestants 
oh appearance, poise, talent, and 
ihteiligehce. The customary bath
ing suit saunter down the run
way was ruled out this year, 

^instead, the girls wore full length 
evening dresses. Miss Reddick 
won a $1,000 scholarship, an ex
penses paid trip to the Corona- 
Bdn_ of Queen. Elizabeth II, apd 
Canada’s ticket to the Miss 
iCinerica contest in Atlantic City.

Aivards For, First 
Aid Courses are 
Given Out Here

Sixteen certificates, two 'vouc
hers, three medallions and one lab
el, have been received by the local 
centfe of the St. John Ambulance 
Assn, as awards for the senior first 
aid classes conducted last spring.

Dr. A. W. Vanderburgh was ex
aminer of the classes following the 
instructional periods conducted by 
n^. W. H. B. Mufin, assisted in the 
pi;actical Instruction by Mrs. J. B. 
OSMohony. •

':!The awards are' as follows:
dUedallion: Walter D. Charles ,

' (Gertiflpates: Mrs. -Hilda M. Al- 
liten, Mrs., Hilda E. M. Downes, Ol
iver Eaton, Mrs. Margaet Jean Ed
die, John O. Graham. W. Harry 
Hackman, John F. Kitson, Mrs. 
pearl Krause Olarance Lackey Lloyd 
Mlno, Mrs. Dorothy Pattie, Hubert 
J> Pelham, Mrs. Laurette JM. G. 
fitlmpson, Hugo H. Van Dam, Mrs. 

imloe L. White, Mrs. Eileen B, 
'right.

•^^Voucher; Mrs. Dona L. Charlton, 
;Medallion: Walter D. Charles, 

Geore Lewis,' Mrs. Lmna B. With
erspoon.
,’|Labol; Charles H. Denike.

OFFERED LIBRARY SERVICES 
Okanagan Union Library service 

has been offered Princeton with a 
minimum of 300 books to be chang
ed every six weeks, Librarian Mrs. 
M. Ffoulkes has informed the vil
lage commission that cost would be 
60 cents per capita, approximately 
$1,350 per year.

Is 20 years
a long time?

It Spends on 
r. your age*

renfali^ Sask. Lost 
.esiing Ploc4 

jii^rs. J; Sfeininger
l^ipuneral' sefyloos were conducted 

from the Roselawti Funeral Home 
chapel in Pentioton . on ,Thursday

fernoh, August 31. at 3 o’clock for 
s. Jpsepha Stelninger, who pas- 
I away at Summerland the prev

ious day In her 60th year. 
,|jntermont took place. In Grenfell, 
Sisk., the previous home of the 
deceased woman and her family. . 

.vBom in Galtola, Austria, tho late. 
&|i«, Stelninger pame to Canada In 
l|0B and although the family lived 
in various parts of Saskatbhewan 
drenfeil dlstrlot was always their 
hbme. .
tin 1048 sha accompanied her hus
band to Summerland where' they 
retired.

Besides her husband, Henry, in 
Summerland, she leaves four daugh-' 
ters, Mrs. R. H. Dyke, Mrs. J. R. 
Kogan and Mrs. E. D. Riggins, all 
of California, and Mrs, C. W. Endel 
ctf Summerberry, Bosk.: four sons, 
Ronald of Prlnoe Albert, Fred in 
Westlook, Alta., George at Grenfell

Sid Richard of Penticton ond Sum- 
erland; also eight grandchildren. 
Rev. L. A. Oabert officiated

A Man nf favtyuon look Car- 
ward to Many intcrofting 
yeara and in 20 yoara con 
build upf within hia preaent 
uiMua, an ineoma tO' help 
him enjoy hia later years. At 
the aanie time he can provide 

' for the welfare of hia family 
ahould the unexpected hap
pen to him. Let oiir repre- 
aentativea ahow you how a 
Mutual Life of Canada policy 
comblnea the beat featurea of 
aavinga, inveatment ahd a 
penaion plan at a modeat 
outlay*

N-IBtt

mutual LiFE
«»/- CANADA

B3s MATHtuti 
District Agent, Pentioton, B.O., 

H. 0. WEBBER, C.L.U., 
Branoli Manager, 478 Howe Bt., 

VanoouVer, R.O. •

Not quite, but modem homes' 
do have a lot of windows. 
You can insure against dam
age to all of the windows ih. 
your house including storm 
windows for a premium of 

-only SIO for 3 years.

Plates of more than $50 value 
or Thermopane must be in
sured specifically.

TELEPHONE 5556

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

'from the

__ w # •

Family Shoe 
Store

where

Correct
is

Assured
plus

Honest Value
Remember These

"NAMEBRANDS”

WOLCOTT 
PACKARD 
HURLBUT 
SAVAGE 

. FOOT 
HEALTH

REASONABLY PRICED

\
Carefully Fitted and 
Double-Checked by 

X-RAY 
IF DESIRED

Aith. family
SHOE STORE

Lies Ahead For 
Canada?

GREAT THINGS lie a,head for those 
who think OBJEOTIVELY.
Are yon an "oblootivo" thinker?
Do you lave "oojootivoly"?

Hares Investments
It •> ,1 I <t «i I 1 t (i 4 It k« 11 it t ll r*

. I I r» N I M I i> <


